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KewHbegisLationTo ReplaceNRA Codes
ELECTRICAL WORKERS WALK OUT IN TOLEDO

ones
Forced To
(lose Down

ScriouSliortngcOf Power
CausesIndustrial Para.

, lysis' In Area
f '

TOLEDO; thl6 iP)
.

.Tim.nmucn
. of virtual" Industrial paralysis fell

. upon this' fclty'Af'niore than300,000
;. population" ' "W6dhesday as" union

electrical workers struck, causing
a srlous shortage of power. Hugo
factories wero closed and unablo
to operate without electricity, and
city officials predicted before the
day Is dono more than 30,000 in-

dustrial workers would be Idle.
a--' The strike, which followed a

tf '4brcakddwn of efforts to settle a
wage controversy, was called by
the Electrical Workers Union at
the Toledo Edison.company, which

, supplies 95 per cent of Toledo's In- -

dustrlcs with power.
i

SX

Mr. and Mrs. Martelle McDonald
and two children left Tuesdayeve
ning for a visit at Normangce,

News Behind Tho Neics

TIIE NATIONAL.

Whirligig
Written by a group or the best
Informed newspapermen ol
Washington and Now York.
Onlnlnn exnrcssed ore thoso of
ihn writers and 'should not bovl

Interpreted 'as reflecting tlio
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
- By Hay Tucker

Mired
President Roosevelt acknowl-

edges that lrl3 batteries are
Asred.for the .moment. He' has draft- -

- -- -- . . .

'Tod the flnest.jcca.1.mina8arqB.no

ences from dinner to oawn wun
Messrs. Rlchberg, Frankfurter,
Johnson and Cummlngs. He has
talked by phonewith Old Deal and
New Deal Industrialists In every
sectionof the country.

But these surveys have produced
onfy negative results. They show
(1) that on effective NRA can be
established through legislative
mandate: (2) that businessand In
dUstry cannot pollco their bad boys

' through voluntary' action. (3) that
all New Deal social ond economic
aeenclcs of control and reform
stand In jeopardy; (4) that disin-
tegration of the structure bulwark
ed by NRA. codes has set In swift'
ly; (5) that the government'shelp-

lessness before this
movement may cause

chaos.
The New Dealersare still groan-

Ing and groping. But any Immedi
ate and satisfying solution Is far
distant. More than a week has
elapsed since the historic verdicts;
but an administration noted for
eneed and Ingenuity Is mired in
Judicial mud.

Issu-e-
Mr. Roosevelt'sclosest advisers

have agreedupon a long-tim-e rem
edy. They are framing several con
stltutlonat amendmentsdesigned to
meetwhat the.Presldentcharacter
izes as the court's ''horse-and-bu- g'

cy" attitude, But It will require
several yearjs for any of thero to
become effective. '

ThB.admlnlstratlon'sleading law-ve-rs

have found that formulation
of language 'for an amendmentIs a
herculean task. Any proposal-- to
bar the court from passingon the
constitutionality of an Act of Con
gress, in their opinion, would not
be accepted. Tho court still has
many friends. To what
constitutes "Interstate commerce'
In sufficiently precise terms-tojnu- t-

wlt the present philosophy of the
court Is a tough job.

But Mr. Roosevelt submits a
clean-cu-t Issue' to his advisers.He
regardsthecourt'snew attitude as
an obstacle to orderly nrocress.He
thinks the Issue Is the most fate
ful since the Dred Scott decision
helped to strew the land with
bloodshed. Ho wants to withdraw a
vast field of social and economic
problems from the court's jurlsdlc-

. tlon. How to do It legally and
promptly, is thq problem he has
posed,

.

Defiance
In his calm and calculating "lec

ture" 'on tho court Mr, Roosevelt
made political as well as legal his- -

. toi-y- . Everybody who heard him,
and listened to the subtle lntona- -

i'tlons of his voice, sensed it. Al- -

$ though he emphasized that the 1s--
,sue was too national ana aeep to
Bit "partisan" he formed the lines
for the 1030 campaign,- and per
haps for many beyoil d that.

Administration men declared he
"reelected himself with that plat-
form," Historically and currently

Continued On-Ka- go 8)

TacomaKidnapers'Trail Gets'Hot
MEMORIAL day for confederates
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This group took part In memorial exercises held at the Confed-
erate monument in Arlington national cemetery at Washington for
United Confederate Vdterans of the war between the states. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo)

LAVAL FAILS TO
FORM CABINET

PARIS. rre 'Laval, for
eign"minister, y to
orgrfnlze a new French government
to succeed the overthrown cabinet
of Fcrnand Boulsson.

I Laval tiled nearly twenty-fou-r
hours to gather ministers for tne
cabinet, but finally was forced to
tell the president,ho had failed.

Tho president then began call
ing other premiership prospectsto
his study.

MARKETS
(Furnished Courtesy G. E

Co., 300 Fetroleum Bldg.,

May
July

Berry

R. Bird, Manager)
NEW YORK COTTON

Opng. High" Close Pm.
Jan 11.18 11.10 11 .34

Mar

Oct.
Dec

Low
11.10 11.22
11.21
11.29
U.40
11.12
11.11

Close steady, 10 points down,
NEW ORLEANS COTTON

Jan 11.16
Mar 11.23
May 11.26
July 11.34
Oct 11.06
Dec 11,13

11.33
11.34
11.48
11.19
11.22

11.18b

11.14

11.24
11.33
11.04
11.00

11.22

11.33
11.45

barely steady.
CHICAGO GRAIN

Wheat

STOCKS

Jas.

11.42
11.45

11.25
11.28

11.16 11.10 11.28
11.28
11.26
11.42

11.16

11.18

11.20
11.20
10.97
11.02

11.31

11.16
11.19

Close

11.53

11.25b 11.39
11.28b 11.39
11.40 11.51
11.11 11.13
11.15 11.-2-

July 83 5--8 83 7--8 83 8 83 3--4 84
Sept 84 5--8 84 7--8 84 843-- 4 85
Dec, 87 871-- 8 863-- 8 831-- 8 871-- 4

Corn
July 805-- 8 81 80 803--4 80 7--8

Sept 751-- 4 75 3--4 74 4 75 3--4 741--4

Dec 031-- 2 64 031-- 4 03 3--4

Amer T&T , 1271--4

AT&SF . 411-- 2

Annoconda Copper 15 5--8

Frceport 26
Gen Elcc-- ., r:2$.
Gen Moor-r.-.t 307--8

Hudson 71-- 8

IT&T ....,... 81--4

Montgomery Ward 251-- 4

Ohio Oil 121--4
Pure 8
Plymouth , ,:...,,. 93--4

ContinentalOil .,.,,r.-.- , 21
Consolidated .- , 91--4

Radio ,7, ,,,,.,, 51--4

Studebaker .'..... 21--2

Texas Co 211-- 2

United States Steel 321--4
ON CUItB

Cities Service . ,,..1,. 2
Eleo Bond & Share , 83--4

Gulf Oil , 171-- 4

Humble ,,..., G01--2

Midget Golf Course
To Open On Friday

Opening of tho Midget Golf
course, east of Hllo & Jay filling
station, scheduledfor Wednesday
.has been postponed until Friday,
It was announcedWednesday mor-
ning. Due lo the heavy rain of
Tuesday evening, the course was
flooded and will not bo In readi-
ness for opening day, aa adver-
tised, said the management

--news-

BRIEFS
GO TO CALIFORNIA TO
visit mrs. Mcdonald

Mrs. Bob Eubank leaves Thurs
day for Los Angeles, and Long
Beach, Calif, to visit her olster,
Mrs. Rose Snow, and her friend,
Mrs. W. D. McDonald, who Is In
California for a while, bcccuco
her Fon,- - Cecil, and nephew, Wilson
Pinkston, are In school (here. Mrs.
McDonald plans to return to BlgJ
Spring with Mrs. Eubank for a
summer visit. Mrs. Eubank will
visit Gr&nd Canycn enroute.

LIEUTENANT SATTERWIUTE
ON BUSINESS TRIP

Lieutenant D. St Satterwhlte- - of
tho CCC camp- left Mcnday for
Fort Snm Houston, San Antonio,
and other points on buslncas,.He
will be gone through Sunday, June
9th.

LIEUTENANT NESRSTA
KETUrjNS TO CAMl'

Lieutenant Ge6rge L. Ncsrsta
has returned to duty at tho CCC
camp, after an abtsencoon account
of illness. He hasbeenat Fort Sam
Houston, San Antonio.

BOARD OF STEWARDS
TO MEET FRIDAY EVE

The board of otewaids of th9
First Methodist church, Mrs. G. T.
Hall, chairman, will meet Friday
eveningat 8 o'clock In the church
nailers. It was announced Wed
ncsday. All membersare requested
to be present.

BORDEN COUNTY SHERIFF
REPORTS HEAVY RAINS

Sheriff Covey of Borden county
was a recent visitor in tug (spring
on business. Ho reported heavy
rains in Borden county, especially
around Gall, whero the, heaviest
rain in years fell. Bull creek has
been the highest In years, d,

overflowing Its banks,and even go
ing over a unugo peiwecasnyacr
and Gail.

COUNTRY CLUB OFFICERS
DIRECTORS MEET TUESDAY

Officers and directors of the Big
Spring Country club met Tuesday
evening at tho clubhouse for a
businesssession.Matterspertalnlng
to the welfare of the club were dis
cussed nnd acted on, A Dutch
lunch was scrycd.bef.0ro the. meet
ing.

W. O. W. MESIDF.RS TO
GO TO ABILENE MEET

About fifty members .of the
Woodmen of thoWorld and Wood-
menCircle will gp to Abilene .Thurs-
day morning In a school bus.to at
tend,sessions oftho 45th anniver
sary convention or tho W. O. V-

(Coattaucd Oh. Pfif Seven)

RansomBill "

ShowsUp In
East Oregon

c
itinniiunicrs L,nuor .1 o

Break CaBo Wide Open
By Thursday

-i- i i

TACOMA, Wash. UR Hot on the
trail of George Weyerhaeuser' kid
napers, after tho telltale appear
ance of one ransom bills
In Eastern Orcein, tho nation's
manhunters laUorcd Wednesdayto'
'break the casojwlde open" py
Thursday evening.

A former" bigtlme Portland boot
legger was reported by Captain
Jack Kccgan of Portland police de-

tectives to be Bcught in belief ha
Is possibly "tho potbellied man
tho boy described as ono of ths
kidnapers.

LeonardTerry
Testifies In

Liquor Trial
LUBBOCK (JP) Leonard ' Terry

cflBIs Spring- Tuesday afternoon
in United States District Court told
of operatinga Lamb county whisky
route In 1933.

Terry was the second defendant
tho government used In Its efforts
to convict Sheriff Lcn Irvin of
Lamb County and 25 others ofcon-
spiring to deal in untaxedwhisky.
Terry pleadedguilty,

E. E. Wheeler,a fugitive defend
ant In this case,.was Terry's em
ployer, the osprcBsloalesa; witness
said. Wheeler'had told mm their
wholesalo liquor dealings wero pro
tectedby Sheriff- - Irvin, who was to
receive 50 cents the gallon for
liquor sold, that the sheriff's son,
Drlscol, was an Intermediary, Ter-
ry testified.

Terry said he was not molested
by Lamb County officers until he
carried two loads of New Moxlco
liquor into the county. Then, In
late December, 1S33, ha was raided
by Sheriff Irvin and Deputy Sher-
iff J. I Walravcn, Terry said.

t

Sunshine Special
Strikes Little Girl

Near EskotaMon.

SWEETWATER Apparently un
mindful of tho Sunshine Special's
speedy approach,WandaNell Wil
son, 20 months old, toddled across
tho Texas & Pacific tracks near
her homo lata Monday afternoon
directly in tho path of the crack
passengertrain. The tragedy oc
curred about three miles cast of
Eskota.

The-chlld'- n body, badly mutilated,
was found 200 yard3 from the In
tersection where her doll was
sighted; apparently having been
carried that far by tho fast train.

Not SeenBy Train Crew
The baby nover-- was scQn by the

train crow, tho crack train arriv
ing in Sweetwateron tim'o shortly
befcro 7:30 p. m. unmindful of the
tragedy in Its wake.

The child's parents,Mr, and Mrs,
Frank C. Wilson, becoming- alarm
ed when the child did not return
home, began searching for her.

Neighbor 'Finds Body
A neighbor, J. W. MitchelL.sRW

the child's doll at the crossing- and
about 200 yards farther on down
the line found tho mangled body
of the baby. "

An Inquest was held here by
Justice of the PeaceS. IL Shook,
who found tho child mot death by
accidental means.

No Wltnefcses To Tragedy
Thouph thero wero no witnesses

to the accident, all Indications
'

point to the child's being struck
by the train it was brought out In
JudgeghooK's Inquest irocoeamBB,

It was likely that the Uttlo tot
'was on Its way to the Wesley
Mitchells, It was said. They lived
about 200 yards to the north.

Clothing Torn From Body
The child's clothing had been

torn from Its body, tho - gannerts
being found about 15 feet from the
body alongside the track.
, Tho mother said tho child could
riot have been gono more than 10

minutes when she startedanother
daughter, Elizabeth, 6, in search.
The r.earch was started rhontly of-

ir the evening train had passed
the house.

Note Ir Cross-Worde-

SALT LAKRCITY, Utah (UP-)-
Tiousands of Phalaropes other-
wise snipe disturbed the' el umber
of palt Luke citizens as the birds
made their annual migration to
ward the north pole.

.AFTER 50 years in the trade
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"A gorgeous adventure,"said William Allen White (above), noted
Emporia, Kac, editor, as he observed the fiftieth anniversaryof his
start as a printer's devil. "It Is a better world now," he added. This
picture was made In White's office In the Emporia Gazette building
on the day of the anniversary.(Associated PressPhoto)

FLOOD VICTIMS
AHEHECOVERED

MEXICO CITY UP) Bodies of
114 victims of the flood which
swept over the village of San Pe
dro and surrounding communities,
had been 'Identified Wednesday.

Officials said thero was little
prospectof the exact number who
perished In Monday's disaster will
ever be known. Many bodies were
taken from ruins of San Pedro
church, where tho greatest number
of deaths occurred, and burled be
fore the official check began.

First Bale Of
1935 Cotton Is

GinnedTuesday
HOUSTON, (UP.) The season's

first bale of cotton was en rcute
Tuesday to Houston from the 100-aci- o

Starr county farm on which
It was Brown.

L. B. C. Towles, Houston, to
whom the growers', Toefllo Garcia
and Gulllermo Richmondconsigned
tho first bale, said he believed It
would reach here today. It will be
old at auction.
Shipment wa3 delayed because

of showersover tho vcck-end- , Tow
les said.

.Garcia did not want to send a
'wet' first bale," he. explained.

Garcia Is an old hand at
tho first bale. Ho produced

the first bale In 1029 and again in
1933.

t
Hines, Gilchrist
To "Washington For

More FederalAid
. AUSTIN, UP) Tho highway do
partment announced Tuesday that
Harry Hines of Wichita Falls, com
mission chairman, and Gibb Gil
Christ, state engineers, would go
to Washington next week lo ttppiy
for additional federalair allotment
for Texas.

Allocations from the national
work relief program funds yHl be
sought to supplementthe regular
federal aid allotment of $7,700,000
annually, and approximately

premisedTexas from tho
highway and grade crosslngfund

Judge" Klapproth
DismissesJury In
Holly Morrow Case

STANTON (Spl. Wltat appar-
ently was a genuine "tlo"-cas- end
ed JVueeday afternoon hero when
Judre Charles L. Klannrolh dls-
rm'scvd a 70th court Jury hearing
the assault to' murder chnrge

a&amstr Holly Morrow,
Both defense nnd prosecution

hud a like number of witnesses.
Defense witnesses saw exactly op
posite from slsto witnesses.

Six of the ji'rors chose to bo-lie-

the defense, sin the state. Dis-
trict Attorney CacJl Colllngs rep-
resented the state while Brooks
and Little of Big Spring served
as defenseattorneys.

Wednesdaythe case of . O, C
Kennedy .lndloted for rape and
incest, went to trlat ,f

''--

Court Affirms
Britain Terra

Twelve-Yea- r SentenceFor
Murder Of Seymour

Danker Affirmed
AUSTIN", UP) Tho court of crim

inal appeals Wcunesday affirmed
the twelve-ye-ar sentenceassessed
Ruby Britain for the murder' of
Horlco Nichols, Seymour banker,
in Baylor county Inst August 15th.

-

Two Men Slightly
Injured As Cars

Collide Tuesday
Bob Fields, city fireman, and W.

A. Little, 'mall carrier, suffered
minor injuries Wednesdaymorn
ing when tho cars In which they
wero riding collided at 16th and
Runnels streets.

Tho city pickup truck In which
Fields rode turned over three times,
badlydamagingthe machine.Fields
suffered painful bruises and woj
confined to his home.

Little's mnchlrfte was not so badly
damaged but ho sustaineda slight
hip Injury and back strain.

Clyde Thomas, son of Mr, and
Mr J. C. E. Thomas, has returned
from Galvestonwhereho Is attend-
ing the stato me'dlcal college.

TODAY'S
BASEBALL
RESULTS

(Courtesy Union Club Western
Union Ticker Service)
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Cleveland OOx xxx xx- x-

Detrolt 30x xxx xxx- -
Batterlcs Hudlln and Pytlak:

Bridges and Cochrane.
Philadelphia r.002 Sxx xxx
New York 100 4xx xxx-

Batteries Markum, Caster and
Foxx; Pamulls,.Murphy and Dickey
Boston Olx xxx xxx- -
Washlngton , .10x xxx xxx

Batteries Grove and Ferrell;
Whltehlll and Bolton.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
, FIRST GAME

Brooklyn 000 100 0203 11 0
Boston . ., 000 000 000--0 S 1

SECQND GAME
Brooklyn k.010 OOx xxx
Boston 202 lOx xxx

Batteries Earnshaw,,Bablch and
Phelps; Frankhouse and gpohrcr.

FIRST GAME
New York ,....000 100 020--3 9 1
Philadelphia 400. 000 OOx 1 '7 (

Batteries Fitzslmmonsand Man
cuso; Jcrgens and Wilson.

SECOND GAME
New York 020 Oxx xxx- -
Philadelphia .02.1 Oxx xxx
Cincinnati ......000 xxx xxx

RailroadWeek
June10 To 15

Railway activities will be
widely publicized nil through the
stateas a result of a proclama-
tion Issued by Governor James
V.,AHml deslgnatlnr June 10 to
June IS as Railroad Week.
From practically all of the prin-
cipal cities of Texas and from
numerous-- smaller places come
reports of plans" for a proper

of the Governor's pro-
clamation. Tho part the rail-
roads have played In the devel-
opment of Texas, their Import-
anceto the nationas aprincipal
vital Industry, and tho need for
a sympatheticunderstanding- of
their problems by the public will
be stressedIn hundredsof pub-ll-o

addresses,radio talks and ai
specially arranged railroad pro-
grams.

All of tho westerncarriers are
cooperating In making Railroad
Week a success and It will bo
observed In all of the western
states, the governors of a ma-
jority of them having followed
Governor Allrcd In Issuing pro-
clamations.

"Open house" will bo observed
nt yards, Stationsand shops and
tho public at major railroad
points will be Invited to become
moro familiar with the Intricate
details of railway operation."
Luncheon clubs, chambers of
commerco and other clvlo bodies
nro planning special meetings
nt which tho activities of tho
railways will 1x5 explained.

As a result of a widespread
observanceof Railroad Week
the carriers h0o to forus public
attention on the problems of tho
railways with tho hopo Of creat-
ing Increased Interest In tho car-
riers and Uiu,s stimulating rail-
way traffic and Increasing rail-wn- y

employment.
In his proclamation Governor

Allrcd referred to the fact thnt
the railways wero making a no-
table, contribution to .economic
recoveryns a result of their Im-
provementand betterment pro-
grams and saidthat as a insult
of large expendituresrailway
service"In tho state has been
greatly Improved.

SX.fX'2Bf ijta. j.Holdsclaw's
ResidenceIs

Hit By Bolt
Mrs. Holdsclaw StunnedBy

Lightning WhenHouse
Struck Late Tuesday

A lightning bolt which Jarred
south Bl;r Spring 6:30 p. m. Tues-
day during a thunderstorm struck
tho home of Mr. nnd Mrs. L. C.
Holdsclaw, 2101 Runncjs, causing
extensivedamage.

Mrs, Holdsclaw, standing near
the telephone, was temporarily and
partially paralyzed by the bolt,

"Firo" literally filled the room,
she said.

Gaping holes -- wero knocked In
the roof, wiring burnt out, the tele-
phone put out of working order,
the radio ruined, nnd an electric
refrigerator damaged,

Wednesday morning Holdsclaw
was unable to place un estlmato
on tho damage.

Personswho saw the holt strike
raid it appearedto crush straight
downwards, leaving a fulnt tall of
fire behind It.

McCameyIn
DarknessAs

Storm Hits
MfCAMEY, OD McCamey vas

In darknessmost of Tuesday .night
as a rain and halt storm darftaged
power and telephone lines,' and un-
roofed many housesand broke

Damageto r.cr.tby nil fields w.-- i

believed light

SeveralReported
Injured In Wreck
Of Mexican Train
LAREDO, liTI Several persons

wero reported seriously Injured
Wednesdaywhen a Mexican Na
tional Railways train was derailed
south of Lampazos, Mexico. Scveral
coacheswere reported turned over.

" t
Horse Thievery Retlves

BATAVIA, O. (UP)-J- pbn Snecd
of Cincinnati was convicted of horse
stealing here, the first man found
guilty oT this crime In Clermont

Chicago 001 xxx xxx iCOunty in mors than 20 years,

-

CongressTo
GetPlanAt
This Session

Form Of Future Legisla-
tion Is Yet Undeter-

mined
WASHINGTON CI") Demo-crat- lo

congressional leaders
said Wednesday President
Roosevelt Is planning to sub-
mit additional legislation be-

fore Uie end of the present
congressto replace NRA's In-

validated code structure.
The form of future leglsta--ftio- n

Is yet undetermined.

WASHINGTON UP) Possibility
that the government'staxing pow-
er might be used to effectuate the
new, long range NRA program was
disclosed Wednesdayby Chairman
Doughtoti, North Carolina, of the
house ways and means committee
as administration leaders sought
legislation for (eniporary skeleton-
ized recovery organization.

He is expectedto go In confer
ence Wednesdaywlth Donald Rlch
berg and representatives of the
senatefinance committee to agree
upon a temporary NRA measure.

PresidentRooseveltsubmitted alt
proposalsfor future of NRA to At-
torney General Cummlngs and:
Solicitor GeneralReed.

They thus far failed to find any
plan which meets' legal require-
ments, s

'SWAMSCOTT, Mass. (JP)-Gen-er-al

Hugh Johnson,former NRA ad-
ministrator, predicted here Wed-
nesday that with tho termination
of NRA tho country would nee an
"orgy of wnge slashing; return of
sweatshopsand child labor, and a
summerof stress,.turmoil and riot
ing.

i

Hail Causes
LossIn Area

JStrip Cut Across West P05.
iion- - ui'-iiouui- Large

Stones
Heavy hall accompanyingbrisk

thundcrshowersTuesday cvonlnir
cut a destructive. Swath across
north andsouthwestHoward coun
ty.

Stones pounded down at Knott
hard and large enough to rlo
holes In car tops. South of that
place they grew heavier and beat
young crops Into the ground.Hart--
wens, south and west, reported ef-
fects of tho storm.

West and north of Big Spring
few pellets fell. At the airport.
hailstones peppered down for a
short time.

Veering to the southwest, the
stor mwoughtdestruction to crops
in tno Elbow community and con
tinued heavy at Forsan.

Knott and Elbow reported stones
large as a guinea, egg.

Total precipitation here amount
ed to 1.28 Inches at the U. S. Ex
periment Farm and 1.37 Inches at
tho U. S. Weather Bureau at tho
alMiort.

Approximately half an inch fell
at Knott, a quarter of an Inch at
Ackerly.

Much planting was to do over.

Midland Fugitive
Arrested Tuesday

CharlesScott, alias Robert Long
was arrested here Tuesday after-
noon and held for Midland officers.

Ho was taken by Deputy Sheriff
Bob Wolf and City PolicemanL. A.
Coffey.

Midland officers want him In
connection with forgery and

iKlary charees.

TheWeather
III GSPRINQ AND VICTNITV

Partly cloudy tonight and Thurs-
day. Warmer tonight.

WEST TEXAS ParUy cloudy
tonight and Thursday. Warmer la
the north portion tonight.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to-
night, showerson tho west coast.
Thursday partly cloudy, warmer In
the north portion.

NEW MEXICO Generally fair
tonight and Thursday Not much
changein temperature.

TEMPERATURES
Tues WsO.
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Mc Spring Dmiy Hertd
tufeltoMd Bundsy moraine and tich

rttkdi tftstnoon, jiti Mturdar, tjmo amwa watAta, inc.
JCW W. cULSRAITH.... FublUntr

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Buberlfetra doftlrtntt their tddresseiiehinr

d will fcitt st.t.lnitelr communlcttloo
eocfl vim cua ana new addresses.

ortlc S10 Etst Third fit.
Telephones: Mt and T

Satnerlptltnsuits
Ball- Herald

Mall!
'Ob Tear .,. ...,.$5.09
Blx Month! .

Three Month! .,...., ltOne Month ..t .to
i1 Mallanal UfttrtseiittllVM

Carrier
.oo

11.13
U

.eo

Texas Dall Press Leaiue, Mercantile
Bin Dial, Dallas, Tens, 7,atrirep Dlde
Kansas city, Mo. Its N. Michigan Ave.,
cnicsso, 3,0 Lcnnnon Are, new Tora.

Tnh paper (Ini doty U to print all
ins newa macs in to pnni nonesuy ana
fairly to all. unbiased br an; considera-
tion. (Ten Including lu own editorial
opinion.

Anr eoneons reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation ol any
person, lirm or corporation which may
anneir !n anr lssne ol this Dsner will be
cheerfully corrected upon belnt brought to
ine attention Ql in management.

The publishers are not responsible for
copy omissions, typographical errors that
may occur further than to correct It the
next tesue after tt is brought to their at-
tention and In no case do the publishers
Hold themselves liable lor damages lur
ther than the amount received by them
lor actual space catering thi error. The
right Is. reserved to reject. or edit all .ad-
vertising copy. All kdrertlslnE orders are
acceptedon this basis only.
MEMBER OF TI1E ASSOCIATED TltESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled
to the use of republication of all news
dlspstches credited to It or not otherwise
credited In this paper and also the local
news published herein. All right for re.
publication of special dispatches are also
reserved.
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CONGRESS ANDTHE SUPREME
COU11T

,No fewer than ninebills are now
pending in the hoijso Judiciary
committee to .curb tho powers of
the supremo court, including a
number that would call for 7--2 de
cisions to' eliminate-- the controver--
Bi.il 5--4 opinions of recent and re-

mote history. These bills take on
new importance in view of the
court's NUA decision, though. It
was unanimous in that epochal
case,

A good many membersof con-
gresshave resented thepower of
the court to override tho wilt of
tho people's duly elected represen--.
tatlves. This reflects the bland
assumption that congresscan do
no wrontr. and that the constitu
tion Is the creature of congressra
ther than theoth6r way about.

Strictly speaking, the court docs
not override congress. It .merely
passesen the constitutionality of
the laws enacted by congress.
There may be S31 interpretations
of tho constitution on "the floor, bt
fcouso and senate,-but only nine on
tho supremebench.If 531 views are
to to interpret the. con-
stitution in ' as. many different
ways, we might as wejl-scra- p the
constitution.

The presumption is that the su-
premo courtknows.theconstitution

JRift in Coughlin Brain
Trust Seen in Disputing
Testimony of LeBlanc and
Ward 'Before Glass Com-

mittee. .

THE NATIONAL
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YOU like luxury? Do
you get m especial kltk

nut arf luarr.nrrfn'rmanrr)
If rom io, you'M be delighted
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SCHEDULE IS ARRANGED FOR MUNY GOLF LEAGUER
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WILLIAM USONAKD CAIU.- -
ton, deputy commissioner of the
Bureau of Labor Statistics,.Austin,
wns u visitor hero Tuesday.

ONE COACH, IN THIS SECTION
who still froths at tho mention of
the Intcrschclastla league, outlines
the reasons vhy boys suffer in
juries in football. Tho first reason
he gftvo was, poor condltioniof tho
athletes themselves.

' -

SAID TllE COACHs PA POVO--
tccn year old boy cannot get in top
physical condition. There are ex-

ceptions p this rule, cf courte,
but I am speaking'of the averago
boy. Mr. Henderson hadin mind
that he did not want young boys
to compete against twenty-year-boy- c.

The whole thing comes down
to this point: fourtccn-ycar-ol- d boys
were Tiot ablo to play on the sen-
ior football teams during tho past
years. There were junior teams or-

ganized to take care of them,gent
ly nursing them into physical sa
curity by arranging scheduleswith
othed junior teams of the section.
They wcro taught the easy funrta-
mentals first, then cased Into the
tougher rigors of the sport.

"WITH THE riiESENT JtULE
standing, the coach will see a like
ly locking youngster come into tho

and Is capable of defining Its pro-
visions. Throughout its long history
the ..court has stood as n bulwark
of strength, between tho naMCnal
charter and tlvs forces"that have
assailed it Constantly. Xo one
claims the court is infallible, but
under tho constitution it has the
final say.The only "way its interpre-
tations can ho overridden is by the
will of the people, expressed In
amendmentsto under
which tho court and the congress
operate.

As between congress,where all
shades ofpolitical opinion prevail,
and the constitution, which is the
people's wriftwn charter of polit
ical liberty, the averago American
neverhas much trouble making up
his mind. Hn Is ant to- echo the
expressed preference of a famous
governor of Texas, that "If we
must go to hell ws will go' accord
ing to law.

There have been only two 5-- 4

votes affecting New Deal loglslat
Hon, out of n total of nix, of which
the administration lost five and
won one. The victory was in a
castnf f ectlhg the gold clause,-- won
5--4. It lost' thd decision on section
0-- relating to shipment of oil
produced illegally, by a vote of S

to 1. Then come the second 5--4 de
cision, affecting the rail pension
legislation. .

Unanimouswas the court's deci
sion on the three body-blow- s dealt
to the New Deal laat Monday, cov-
ering the FraxJcr-Lem- ke farm
mortgage moratorium, the NRA,
andpresidentialremovalof a mem-
ber of tho federal trade commis-
sion. The Frazler-Lcmk- e bill was
not really a New Deal measure,
however. It was sponsored and
jammed through the last congress
by Kingflsh Huey Long, and was
signed under protest. .

deL.''JBl " 'lw Vj

tribution, plus wheclbascsof 121
and 133 inches, give you Chry-
sler's amousFloating Ride at its
hiehestrterfection.

Inside theres really a tremen
dous amount of room. Ap-
pointments of custom car

and quality,
fvnrrrt-i1in- l- francmiecinna

...light-touc- h steering...hydrau-
lic brakes. . . outstandingecon-
omy of operation. Come in and
see this handsome new Eight.

IsLmij 1,AeK.keK

AGAKAHFS
NAG WINS
EFSON DOWNS, England UV)

Bahrain, entry of Aga Kahn,
wealthy Indian l'otentaUv Wed-
nesday won tho hundmt find fifty--

sixth ranr.lnjr of tho Derby
hern, deTerteng fifteen other
three-year-ol-d..

Sir Abo Bailey's Robin Good-fello- w

placed second.

eighth gradeHa will whlcper pret
ty things into his car about sweat-
ers, letters' nndbig muscles. Thd
noxt day tho fourteen or fifteen-
year-ol-d boy will bo out straining
hla heart nnd stunting his growth.
unless my boy was a rare aped
men of physical bigness, I would
not let him compcto in football or
other strenuoussportsuntil he be
cams at least sixteen."

THE SllJJECT OF FOOTBALL
reminds that- - Coaches Brlstow,
Brown, Moffctt and their herd of
Bovlnes will be scamperingaround
in bright new uniforms next fall.

TONY MLUSO, dapper Italian
who was to have been one of the
main wre3tlers last night, is book
ed for a big bout h Pampa soon.
Tony has been, rating somo of the
Dcsv maicnes.

THE RAIN PROVED VERY
costly to managers'of the athletic
club, who were forced to pay six
wrestlers and a referee

GKArrLE FANS FROM COA- -
homa, Odessaand Garden City
called In lost night to find out
about the matches.Manager Fuhr--
er stated that advance ticket sale
was the heaviest since Wlllard
rcferecd hero several months ago,
That rain, was very disappointing
to Fuhrer, who has had ono tough
DreaK auer anouier.

BOB CASTLE AND JOHN
Felix engagedin a hot argument
Felix had a bandaged hand and
Castle "accused him of being "just
a sissy." Bob headed for Lubbock
where he is booked for a match.

MERVIN BARACKMAN. WHO
has abouta ten or twelve pound
weight advantage on Cliff Cham-
bers, defeated the San . Antonio
flash in Angelo Monday by win-
ning two out of three falls. Cham
bers Vows the referee, Blondy
Chrane, gyped him. "Blondy gave
Barackman the third fall when I
had my shoulderssix Inches off the
mat," Cliff said. "Barackman can't!
get me with his flying headlocks."

Uingel' Tournament
Muny Course Ends

Thursday will be the laat dav of
the Ringer tournament at th
Muny course be.lng staged by the
Muny women golfers.

The regular monthly business
meeting will also be held tomorrow.

i
Watch Out

LYNDEN, Wash. (UP). Sam Ti
gard must decide whether he pre--
lers his norse orbis watch, a val
ued heirloom. His watch dropped
into, me mangeras he fed his black
mare, and she swallowed it with a
mouthful of oats.

ftotV. . a vflcte uxiiSzicuS.
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FOURTEEN
TEAMS EC

MATCHES
First Matches In Mtmiciil

Play ScheduledTliia
Week

Schedule for tho Municipal golf
leagueshasbeen announcedand all
first matches wIlL be played this
week, Charles Akey announcedto-
day, fourteen teams, with some
seventygolfers entered. There are
four teams In leagueNo, lffour In
No. 2 and six In league No. 3,

The rules provide that the best
player on a team shall play No.

MUNi" GOLF LEAGUES
All. First Matches to Be .Played

By Sunday,-- .TtineA
LEAGUE KO. 1

Big Spring "Herald vs., Texas.
Electric Power Dcpt

Young's Cafe vs. Settles
.Cleaners. .

LEAQUE NO. t
Montgomery Ward vs. Madi-

son's Barbers.
First.National Bank 'vs. Muny(

Swimming Pool.
LEAGUE NO. S

City Hall vs. Big Spring Laun-
dry.

South Scurry Sllccrs vs. Gulf
Iteflnlng.

Carter Chevrolet,vs. American
Airlines.

position, the secondbestNo. 2, and
so on. All matcheswill be played
two points per hole, low ball and
low total. Scoring will be on the
point systcm( with ono point allow
ed for the winner of each nine and
one for the eighteenholes, making
it possible,for a team to win or lose
three points per match.

All rules and regulationswill be
posted in the Muny golf shop.
Deadlinefor entry of teams In the
leagueshas been extended to Sun
day, June 9.

Following are the teams and
players:

Big Spring-Heral- d M. K. Hoifsa,
Joe Pickle, Ray McMohen, W. W.
Pendleton, Hardee Cross, J, G.
Glenn four to play: Texas Elec
tric PowerDept D. M. McKlhney,
K. L. Biissey, O. C Goodwin, L. P.
Ward, R. L. Beale; Young's Cafe
Carl Young, Frank Morgan, J. M.
Aldredge, J. E. Payne; Settlos
Cleaners Roy Comelison, L.

W. D. Cornellson; Mont-
gomery Ward Bob Miller, C.
Matheny,Joe Black E. M. Conley;
Madison's Barber Shop u. Madi
son, Harry Stalcup, C. Smith,
Frank Merrick.

First National Rank Robt
Finer, Ira Thurman, B. T. Card-wel- l,

Edmund Notestlne; Muny
Swimming Pool A. E. Suggs. A.
H. Davidson, Jr., Holderess. 4th to
be selected;City Hall H. W. Whit
ney, Curtis Drives, Boyd McDan--
lets; Big Spring Laundry C U.
Francis, Carl South, A. S. Wood;
EoUth Scurry Slicers C. F. School
ing, G. Miller, B. Shlve, Gulf Ref g

C E. Habn, W, M. Gage,
Otis Petslck, M. -- WenU; Carter
Chevrolet Bennett, Hollls, Hall,
B. Davis. .American Airline-s-
GeorgeFrench, Glenn Golden, oth
era to be selected.

PV
'YESTERDAYS RESULTS

Texan Leaguo
Tulsa 2, Beaumont J.
Fort Worth 10. Houston a
Dallas 0-- Galveston 2--4.

Son Antonio 3. Oklahoma City 0.

American League
St. Louis' 11, Chicago 1.

Boston 3, Washington 2.
Cleveland at Detroit, rain.
Philadelphia at New York, rain.

National League
Chicago 10, Cincinnati 2.
Pittsburgh , St. Louis S.

Brooklyn at Boston,bad weather
new xorx at rnuaacipma, rain.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Tezaa League

Club W
Galveston 32
rulsr. 29
OklahomaCity ....:. 29
Beaumont , 28
Houston 27
San Antonio .,, 22
Fort Worth --tt 21
Dallas ... - 15

American League
New York
Cleveland 3

Chicago
Detroit t. 2t
Boston ..,.....,..-.',',"'2-
Washington ,.,...., 17
Philadelphia 15
St Louis ,'. k

NationaIJgxio
New York ,.......

Louis ...;... ,,. 21
Pittsburgh
Chicago 20
Brooklyn ..,....,...19
Cincinnati lo
Philadelphia ,......,. 13
Boston 10

L.
22
21
23
25
25

29
35

27 18
16

22

11

St
25

16
18
19
23
'23
27

26 10
17
19
17
19
22
2Jf
27

WHERE THEY l'LAY
'Texas League

Dallas at- Galveston
Fort Worth at Houston
OklahomaCity at Houston . ,
Tulsa at Beaumont

American League
Chicago"at St Louis.
Cleveland at Detroit
Boston at Washington.
Philadelphia at New York.

Cincinnati at Chicago.
St Lu4-- t PKtsVu-rgh-.

Xw York at; pH44l.
Sfkly8 k

26

Pet
.593
JSSO

.553

.528

.519
..453
.453
.300

.628

.590

.590

.533

.525
.423
.395
289

722
!sS
.563
.541
.500

21
.361
,270

SULLIYAH BAER
,A Pictorial History of the Heavyweig?''
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After five years of retirement
Jim Jeffries returnedto tho heavy
weight .wars with pitiful results
when ho tackled Jack Johnsonat
Reno, Nevada,July 4, 1910. John
son' who had beaten Tommy
Burns in Australia after the latter
had whippedMarvin Hart in a bout
that scmi-officlal- ly determinedJef
fries' successor proved the abso
lute masterof the old bollermakcr.

Worried and drawn,but outward
ly still tho great warrior of the
1'iizsimmons ana uorbett con
quests, Jeffries in this fight was

Tuesday'sGrunt
ShowRainedOut
What promised to be a banner

wrestling program was rained out
last night and Big Spring Athletic

216Wt 3rd St.

K. JEFFRIES VS. JOHNSON 1910

Trade
In

tho original "hollow shell" of vthe
ring. The giant Galveston 'negro
toyed with him, cutting him un-

mercifully with a' brilliant left
hand, meanwhile carrying on a
running fire of conversationwith
Jim Corbett, who was acting as
Jeffries' adviser, as he had earlier
In the bollermakcr'scareer.

In the IStlj round Jeffries,
thoughstill on his feet, was so bad
ly cut battered and exhaustedthat
his chief second, Sam Berger, toss-
ed in the sponge. Jeffries claimed

Club managersannouncedthat an-

other show would, not be stagedun-

til next Tuesday.
Advance ticket sales had been, the

heaviestyet, and all of the wrest-
lers were on hand when the deluge
made it impossible to stage the
matches.

If possible, promotershope to ar--
I range the samecard for next week.

later thathis tea had 'been poison
ed before the battle, butJohnson's
superiority was never questioned,

Tex Rlckard, promoting his first
major heavyweight fight rcfereed
(ho may be seen at extreme left)
Rlckard set a record for daring
when he gave Johnson420,000 in
gold to bind the fight bargain,and
paid Jeffries 3101,000 guarantee.It
was the greatestpurse the ring had
ever,known, the start of the fa-
mous "Rlckard era" of fabulous
pursesand gates. ,

Dog Lands Trout
TACOMA, Wash. (UP). Earl

Brooks-i- s an ardent angler, and so
is his dog, Peter, a fox terrier. As
Brooks rowed his boat across Am
erican Lake, Peterbeside htm, hell
sighted a handsome, 12-In- silver
trout Peter leaped over the side,
dived and paddled to the surface
again, fish in his mouth.

Regular Minimum Maximum Net
SIZE Price Allowance Allowance Cost

$ 5.50 $ 1.11 $ S.SS $ 2.17
4,50x20. 5.80 1.16 3.48 2.32
4.50x21 G.05 1.20 3.60 2.45
4.75x19 6.40 1.28 3.84 2.50.
5.25x18 "7.60 1.52 4.56 8.04
30x5, 8-p-ly 20.70 4.14 12.52 8.18,
32x6 10-pl-y 35.10 7.02 21.06 14.04

ALL OTHER SIZES IN STOCK
ALL TIRES

Biff

v.o,;
QAMES this week--

Vcdnetay. -

7,30 p. m. Chevrolet v:-- Ford.
Second game Howard-- ' '.Ox 'vs.

Flewellcn. .''."Thur(Jay ", .',,

7:D0 p. m. Howard
vs. W, O. W. r --.

Second gamo-Cosdc- n). Labt vs.
Mellingcr. x

i
,Frld.iy. 'c

7.30 p. hrn )lce "Vs.

Hcrold. fl -;.

Second Bsune Flewellenvs. V.
a. ".o-- ii-

-

Team
STANDINGS'

.W. L. Pet
Flew .,............".. 12 1 --523
Herald i... v12 2- - .37
Mclllngcr ,... ., 12
Casden ...,,....,?'.'11 4 .733
Howard Co., ....,,...,, 7 C .333
Ford 7 8 .463
Carter Chevy .........S.7 .533
SouthernIce .......... 310. 231
W. O. V. ...3 12 .200
V. F. W. ,.. 2.12. .H3
Cosden Lab 2 13 .133

AUBURN, Me. (UP). Tax Co-
llector Earle L. Marston'was, out
to get his man a delinquent who
owed tho city 61 cents in' taxes,
plus eight cents interest.--' He got
him on a warrant and the dellnjL
quent not only paid the tax' anaf
Interest, but almost twice that am-

ount $1.33 In costs.

A University of Michigan survey.
Indicates that good students ubo
the dictionary sparingly, figuring
out "word meanings .themselves
wheneverpossible.

7:30 p. nL.

IMfidget

Course
Eastof Ililo fe.Jay

Filling Station
OPENING NITE PRIZES

Ladles'
Low Score

Men's
Low Score

20 to 60 onUsedTires
,

TRe SupremeCourt 'Killed' theNRA. are
'Killing' hightirepricesin West TexasThinkOf
buyingGenuine

Finest Tires' at theseprices.

m
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Come in today. useto beunder-
sold. THATS WHY OUR PRICES ARE THE'
LOWEST WEST TEXAS!

Shook
Spring

Schedule

SOFTBtt

FRIDAY

Golf

2.50
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TODAY and TOMORROW
4: y rwjw lippmann

jh

It Would lift ft mlil.l.. a. ii-it-

tHat.lho President ought to rushforward Immediately with some1
8C,,em9 lo lako tho Mace of'

Vised whfch conforms to the deci-
sion of tho court and continuesthe existing codes.
. TllW in no Inltnn.llnl .

Rcnc-.Ther-
o Is no crisis which do--'

jnands Instant remedies.Thoro will'he soma t ,.,ni v.
far from an unmixed Mossing; to
rnovo goods to the consumurandincreaso his real Income. There
win uo some wngo cuts which, If
employers have, tho wisdom not to

. reducetho weekly lnoomo of lahor,may result In some relief of
Unless tho recovery

ww unucr way-na-a Jar loss vitalitythan moti nhfvAM i.t..i u. mi.in. n. imathere is no reasonto fear that un
ucr me present inflation tho county win sumr mo same kind of
cutthroat competition and savacrc
wage cutting which prevailed at
me Dottom of tho deflation.

Naturally, tho whole situation
, navo to be. watched very

Kiuaoiy, duc 11 win Do no evidence
of calamity or crisis If tho prices
of some manufactured goods ore
reduced. Wo should havo a more
rapid and a healthier recovery ifa good many artificially maintained
prices were brought Into bcttoi
nVgnment with tho prices of farm
jjrruucis ana or raw materials

The ndvo?ntcn nf n nnllx. nl
watchful waiting Is that Washing,
ton on tho ono hand, the business
men or mo country on the other
hund, need a week or two to clear
their heads of tho drama and tho
rhefnrln nrtn in aa Im tt. ...
1J&ht cf tho morning after what
wie i'UOjuua is,

Tho technical position Is clear.
,ThO COUrt has (Vio w,h.

Snder Section 3 of N. T. n. a. in.
dustry is freo of tho obligations of
mu coacs. it nas also been de
prived of their protection. For, un-
der Section II of N. T n a kn
codes havlncr laDScd. businessmnn

U are no longer "exempt from the
provisions of the anti-tru- st laws of
the United States."It is once more

l iiicgai ror mem to havo an agree--
men 10 us prices, xt is once more
Illegal for them to make agree-
ments to limit production. It Is
onco more illegal for them to nnren
on quotas. It Is once more illegal
lor mem to eiiminntn nw nm.

a petition. So while it in imp .. Mf
9 Ynotr C.llta.n.. ..... 11.-- 1 11 1.u. i uuiuiruu BUjrn, II1UL WJO COUri

has invalidated "fully ten thou-
sand wavs In which n citizen
micht find himself hailpd Infn the
xrlmtnal courts," it is no less truoJ
xnut ii nas also restored a gootl
many wavs in which hinlnrcn mon
might find themselveshailed Into
mo courts, unaer r. K. A. mcy
could be nroseeutedna "rhlsnlpra"- -

with N. R. A. dead they may bo
JWosDeutedas "monopolists."

Tfour. nWlnlintv tf irnnl.1 I.A .!
thcr decentdVwiso for this Admin-
istration to sdl '1 out blanket In.

I fructlons to al its prosecuting
attorneys to enforce tho nntl.tmst
laws against men who, until Mon--
oay noon, were exempt from them
Hinder an act sponsored by tho
administration. Nevnrtrir.1r.i9a hn
considerationof future policy must

eKin wun

to a
most
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OUR BUSINESS IS
TO SATISFY YOU

It Wo guaranteeyou courteous,
cinticiit service, ana Invito

-- your patronage. Tho follow- -

4A

- .
u.

I

;

ms uurucrs to serve you:
X'loyd Backwell

Robert Winn
Salton Mitchell

O. J Welch

rSETTLES
BARBER SHOP

In The Settles Hotel

Travelaire

Luggage
Just la Urn for your Vacation
trlf Also ew top grain leath-
er H(ltone, Overnight and
Milce-U-p Cases.

Typewrlier and t

AMlng Machine
'.falsa aaa Service

Qtbmu Oftk B&iy
lit K. TUkd a m.

Brings Boy Home

IN' ti3&

&& OH

Ki jBtLIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH

John H. Drehur ahftu n.....
Seattlenewspaperman, returned

George .Weyerhaeuserto
ni parents at Taeoma after theboy had been helrf hv uirfn.n...
eight days. Dreher was the onlyperson bther than h f.miiu -
talk with tho victim, Interviewing
the boy as he took him home In a
taxlcab. (Associated Press Photo)

basic fact that the anti-tru- st laws
aro again In full forro. rnnir
and tho President havo beenshorn
of the powers under M. T. T. A

They havo been denied the power
io continue mo experiment In tho
social regulation of commercial
combinations.But they are left
with all their ancient powers to
regulate interstate commerce by
enforcing competition.

When this is fuliv rpniirod it
will no longer be believed so light
ly ana so superficially that the
CCUrt has laid a ban unnn thn
power of congress to regulate
DUSineSS. Hler business mnn nnr
tlcularly Will have no Iltiinlnno
about that. Tho tiower whlrh tii
codes exercised over most Indus
tries was larfljaiore tolerant than
the potential power which resides
in the antl-U'U- st laws.

For that reasonwe must suppose
that they will follow thn advl nf
Mr. Sibley, of the Chamberof Com

ana uo very slow to discard
the moral and social standards
which Ohcv accented unrlni- - tj t
A. Technically and legally, and, it
may do added,politically, they are
left in a vulnerable position as a
result of this decision, nnd thpv
will be very unenlightened Indeed
ji meyusten to me cavemenamong
them and adont labor- - nnllplpe nr
trade"practices Mhlch outrage the
conscience or mo nation. That
conscience Is more sensitive than
it used to bo. It demands, thnnk
iu me educational influence of N,
ll. A., considerably hltjhpr tnn.
dards than were considerednormalten ears ago. In tho only course
Is ftf lin itanUln. n ln...l... 1...w uutul.ia Ul iUUUMIV LJ

Auuvuiiiiiun oi tno rcconnizp mat. thntmh h..a i n

cup
for

merce,

- . -- .. m&.. v...u ia iiu
cumpuision unaer pie codes, loyalty
to their social principles is tho
bestway to insuru toleration of the
combinations which aro now il
legal.

In iarjie sectionsof Industry the
essentiallygood parts of tho codes
might well bo preservedby selec-
tive enforcementof tho anti-tru- st

laws.

Watchful waiting while con-
scious Of Ihn anti-tru- st laon tins
become vivid may servo to tido tho
country over the period, needed to
Hfork out a permanentnpflcy In this
field. It Will take time, nnd mtir'n
debate.Tho essentialproblem Is to

e wnaL to do nhnnt th ...,
and pervasivetendency to mono-
poly Which Is rlmriiptnrlBtln of
modern business.For this monopol
jdho tenaency maKcs prices and
OVCrhe&d COsts rlMrl nnvtnti nn..
easy adjustment of thn prnnnmv

W" VH w VVVWJuna accentuatesmo violence of tho
business cycle. A Canadiancommis-
sion dealing with the nucetlnn riv.
cenlly, said: "From 1929 to 1933
i arm nnces reii go ner rnf hut
tho production of farm crops act-
ually increased 1 per cent. . . .
On the other hand, tho prices of
ugricuiiurai macnine,ry nnd imple-
mentswerenllowed to fall less than
7 Per cent, but their nrodnrllnn In
numberof physical units dccrcEed
as mucn as Hi per cent."

Much Is said by certain orators
about individualism, free rnmnctl--
tlon, and tho lavs of supply and
demand. These ancient and excel-
lent principles aro being lapldly
suppressedin modern Industry, and
not by a few visionariesin tho

Brains Trust, but by busi-
nessmen themselves. Between1MB
and 1930, according to the figures
luuuoiiTO uy mr. iioovei s commis-
sion on "Recent Social Trends,"
there were 1.268 mergers In manu-
facturing and mining, and as a re-
sult 8,003 independent concerns
disappeared.It is all very well to
bellevo In individualism and com-
petition and to oppose, as Mr.
Hooverdoes with nil his fervor, the
evils of monopoly and regimenta-
tion. Bat 1,268 mergers while he
was in charge of our commercial
destiny, were h mighty develop-
ment of mononolv and rprlmontn.
tlon. and the sunTtrpsalnn nf Anns
Independentswas a noor ropnrd
for the outstanding champion of
competitive individualism. And
thesofigures do not tncludo utility
mergersanachain stores. ,

m w

Thna flmiMi ntaA lh . HvAltl...
which NT R. A. tried to sore, I
fallCd to solvo them. It deserved to
fall. But the problem remains,and
It would be verv interestlm? to
know what Mr, Hoover now that
k:R."a. ir dead, would nuggest
mat congressdo about It.
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UTTLETON, N. H. (UP)-Ca- r-

roll Iiowls Jr., 5, Is doing as well
AS could be exneetod na n Innli
driver. Tho boy often steers his
father's bltf vans nlnncr thn mnn
and only tccontly backed a 10-fo-ot

wide truck Into
feet

a

Boom
JUNRAtr ttmi

U-- m ,....!..

"drummer."
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C O WE TO WARDS
Save Twice On
Ward's 1935
Refrigerators

nmiimT7; pmiwiw1 'i" "

:;l: I L "iSs? r Hi lift!!
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HX $1099?
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sVHMHnHHHKIl Small

.5.65 Cubic Feet Capacity
Most Popular Model7n ,"Pa " 0n tbe Ilnt cost of a Ward Electric Heyou save on electricity! In 120Heat It Ice In record low running That meansnew

S&.eConoi,y!. mej,ns '" ho hottestdays! has 11 sq. ft. total shelf area. 63large cubes,., . S lbs. ice! Has exterlorltome see

1 Cu. Ft. Standard
Refrigerator ,,,,,
4.25 Cu. Ft.
Model
CJ5 Cu. Ft Deluxe
MSdel
7.44 Cu. Ft Wards' "..

Z fuI1 of 8
hcn door

on nf door
3

AND
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eht
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garage twelve

Alaska
.Alnnlro

Wnlrnlln
trails Alaska years
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jsw
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Charge
Carrying

Net
Our Size

degreomade time!
Tll?t auPcr Pwer

Slakes
glistening Deluxe

Wards DeLuxe

Wards

Deluxe
'Model

SeaThftsn TVaiv
Super-powere- d compressor, quiet, dependable

porcelain Interior, acid-resisti-

raneo speedsInterior light, lighu opensFolding rearrangementtray Inside
FnFU TBTATdTf.00raBe' ""y drawers

SERVICK r.fTAItANTKW

WBikwimmmWHltPxZ Vslsswst

149.95

S.?1(,.r1CffV,atof'

If ma II

Beautiful 2-P-c. Mohair
Suite Walnut Finish

This suite sells a very low price, but 1 Is
quality throughout! Beautiful mohair uphol-
stery, sprihg-fille- d reversjble cushions, large .
"i arms, eiaooraiewood carving.
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"Folding Camp Cot

S1.69
It

i Tvji sUe! Selforce4 at
i""i oemer was. neavy
Jfcwdo Wf, ImR!

wide.

frcdlcta
t

whn
of for 21

Monthly,

It!

--. ,r.

94.95
104.95

164.95
AH

freezing

M.nthly, I Ctrnrlm Chart

at

Ward'sFamous

Electric

Washer

$OQ95
U Down
Jt Un.l.l

Small Carrying Charre
A special price on
WashersI Kqulpped with
LovcQI Wringer. Waraiselling cost Is lower.
Jhnfs yfity rou always
save so much!

Motor Oil
.98c,

M.9M thUh oil MUer. Thesame as make used on metstewears.Yon saveSa.lfJ

J.
the
at

thlnV im im k m.
territory's rreatest year. "Nvp
Sinco I started havo comlllinr.
been more favorable than they aro
now," ho said.

The Herald Wnat-At- k

1 H
m

Filter

NINE BIG

vi-- w iiiVT
Fluffy Prisclllas

54c
Cushion dots In cream orcru nnd priced low
In the sale. 21 In. tSl-f- l yds.

W jj re"--w

fc $UdmmTSP

v'5w-'5i-

A

Lr-WWW-

Broadcloth Shirts

A Paradeof Vnlue! Solid and
Full cut!Ipr.

Broadcloth Shirts
C,

Full for Inter-
lined and cuffs. Petti
fcottons. White only. 14-1- 7.

ti Mini Ilil

v$0
JunoHate of

100
Pennsylvania

Motor 031

Inc.
Tax

Wards Quali-
ty Riverside Olll Ail
from Bradford
EhenycrudsJ Ssvol

Arm
?

'

varnished frame.
Seat taad bock colly striped
Iw four beautiful colors!

Chl letter Bth
irAiiiiriEUj, xa. (UP)r-Th- c'enmn letter case was blamed for

tho suicide of Cecil 39, fa-th-

of five children, who shot
himself to death. He left notes

he feared the wralh of

8
kHSE m wkm ..H

I
fli &i

Ibh

again

Wards

bottom

Ward's

popular

comfort

SUMMER
Gay Printed

AIljTubfust

121c
Yard

Iteduccd for Juno Tarnde ofVnlues! Crisp organdies,dainty butlntcs. voiles.Floral, stripcs( plnlds, geo-
metries. AH tuhfost. SO to 39
Inches. Uso Simplicity pal-tern- s,

ISc

X hi- - ! fiMii

SpecialPrice!

Ward's

Cloth

23c Yd.

nrfght new colors for your
kitchen. Full In
width. Extra good quality!
Save!

Brief! Cool!
Form-Fitti- ng

.

19C

Reduced for Parade of
Valuesl Sleekly fitting
panties of lustrous ray-
on in popular novelty
cloth weaves. Fancy
clastic top for snug fit.
Colors: Tearose or
white. Sizes: 1 to 3.

'i Jlin -y v , -.r

A WW k A48&Bi

X vL J i:I

NN14 AX . :"3W.J. ''J Sl5l
49c

fnncyolors. All

cut I

'

Pure

JC
Supreme

AllST

Lawn Chair
88c

Hardwood

Headleo,

Oil

RayonPanties

Work Shirts
39c

Ciuucbray work shirts at a
sp-cl- price. Sizes 14 2 to
17, Save!

Mew's Hosiery
14c

Smart new fancy patterns
for summer wear! Lo saleprice. All tlzes.

' Men's Slacks
$1.69

sanforizedso they won'tshrink. Good quality twill. 28.

r aKi'
Electric Fan

$1.19
Stationary type with rein-forc- ed

carrying handle.
Ulack crackle finish. --K bar.ralnl

Telephone 289

Sheers

tho "rnob because he broke the
cnam py not .ending out letters."

...IrU.h P010 Browers in the fer-
tile Pamlico river sectionof North
Carolina regardthe crop na poor If
they harvestfewer than 100 barrels

siH'rl

tWL
MBsHrt

collar

S E L L B N G
"W - , Ill

Group

Bath Size

Turkish Towels
Special for Paradeof
Strong, heavy, absorbent.
Double thread construction,
white with fast color borders-bl-ue,

pink, gold-colo- r, green.

19x38 Inch Towels

Pastelborders... 13
Matching cloths So

JjjKB

Sports AnHlets

14c
For women, children I Many
styles; rayons or cottons.
Other Anklets, Special,9c

New White
Ties Coolly
Perforated

77
Low priced for Parade'
of Valuesl Comforta-
ble and asexpen-
sive shoes. Built on
combination last with
tacklcss foot conform-
ing soles. Sizes4 to 8.
Liquid ShoeClenner.Wc

Shorts

33

Tremendous

Sanforized

Can't shrink! Fast-col-

broadcloth. Rip-pro- of fly.
seat. Sizes3QAZ.

Ice CreamFreezer
: $2.69

size irectatl Cedar
Tub! Uuy at (his low salo
price!

Electric Iron
$1.49

Thumb rest! Itlcht or left
banded! No Strahi! Low saleprice. Save.

EnamelWare
29cear

CAAtCA nf flvn Ibinnls iIamam
In this Itine quality gray en--
amelware. I

yw

L.

per acre.
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BIRTH NOTrCK
Mr. and Mrs. Goorra Mmwi hthe parents of a baby; boy ban

at the Big Spring Ho
pita).

IBBfciTi lBsMn

103S

soft

Full

Valuo
22xi4 In.

Valuesl
very

smart

No-bi-

IO A Y S I

17
.22x44 Inch Towels

Novelty borders,25
Matching cloths 9e

Knee-hig- h Hose
. 65c

Ijwtex top; rlngless chiffon;full fashion! Uuy severalpfllrn.

SportTies '
$IA9

White! All leather,soles andhMs. All ladles' sizes. Spe--

Ladies' Oxfords
31.00 .

White elk out-do- oxfordsatn Kiwlnl mle uric. All mttw.

Men's Oxfords
$2.49

In white only. AU leather
sojcn and heels. All sizes. Sate

Men's Undershirts
25c '

Combed cotton shirts. Fine-
ly knit! Duy several at thle"nln nrlce.

Men's Shorts
25c

nroaddoth shorts In all newpatterns and colors. Special
al nrlce.

Men's Undershirts
19c

Swiss ribbed cotton shirts la
ii mens sizes. lVow

Driee!

Special Price!
Ward's
RADIO

$22.95
S4.00 Down, JI.00 MoaUOr

Small Carrying Caarge
The lowest price weVe ever
heard of for a flve-tu-ee set
with such a remarkaMelinil.See this tomorrow! Hear MA value at UU lew aaaprice!

231 W Title.

MONTGOMERY WAHD
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RAMPAGING RIVER SPREADS DEATH IN NEBRASKA!
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power plant after tKo flood witeri 11 ti! !,!' peS Above Is. chown the MeCook
Nebraska ranged upwardI to AtelStad PmA Pho7 Elt,matM of th8 dead ""

TRIO HUNTED IN WEYERHAEUSER KIDNAPING
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Harry Campbell (left), lieutenant of the notoriousAlvln Karpls; Ed Bentz (center), former associate
of "Machine Gun" Kellyj and Volney Davis (right), Karpls gangster who lately escaped from federal
agents, were sought by authoritiesas suspectsIn the kidnaping of George Weyerhaeuser,freed after pay-
ment of $200,000 ransom. (Associated PressPhotos)

BLOODY UPRISING-NEA- MANILA
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Sakdallstas,extremist political group, fought a losing
battle with Filipino constabularywho recaptured the town of San
lldefonso, near Manila, when the radicals assumed oontrol. Forty.
ceven Sakdallstaswere killed. Above Is shown a part of the tcores
who were Jammed Into the town Jail. (Associated PressPhoto)

AS KIDNAPED LAD CAME HOME
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This phetoflraafc of via Wtyerhaeuserhorns in Taeoma was maa
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i. T .B.tter'tra"'ent,with, a cap,
three cents and two cigar

buiu', Imot managed to set upa businessempire at Tulsa wherehis plans for a "million dollar factory" createdexcitement, He stillhad the pennies and used smokeswhen lodged In Jail. (Associated
frees Photo)

Trail His Abductors
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A small army of government
agentsand peace officers spread a
Ht over the Paclflo northwsei In
an effift W (Makers
f ssfgi
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TERRIFIC QUAKE KILLS THOUSANDS AND THl!N I'LL USE MY LEFT
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This map thaw the reglan-o-f India reporteda teene of wholetato

death and desolation followlng4a terrific earthquake.Between Quetta
and Kalat, a dlttance of about 100 mllet, and In Mattung meager re-
port aald 80 per cent of the population perished. (Associated Press)

NARROW ESCAPE FOR RACE DRIVER
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'? tle lnd'nP0" 500-mll- e race which claimed the life-o- f ClayWeatherly,Al Gordon (left) of Los Angeles and his mechanic, FrankHoward (center) had a close call when their racing car crashedonthe speedway. Richard Arlen, film actor, is shown congratulatlnu
them after the race. (Associated PressPhoto)

'Empire' Builder MANY HIDEdUTS IN KIDNAP AREA
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Forests,Islands andlarge sectionsof wild land provide countless

hideouts for the criminals who kidnaped George Weyer-
haeuserIn Tacama, Wash. The large cities of Tacoma and Seattle
also might shelter the kidnapers. The search extendedup to Van-
couver, C, while all resorts In the Lake Crescent region were
combed. (Associated PressPhoto)

HAVEN FOR WEYERHAEUSERFAMILY
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Thla la th American Lake home near Taeoma of P. Rodman
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After.showlng JackDempseyhowhls right hand It used, Max Baen
heavyweight champion, goes on fo tell the former champ what his left
hook will do to Jimmy Braddoek when the two oet toaetherJune 11

"7Tp?r the Long Island bowl. (Associated PressPhoto)

RIVER INUNDATES COLORADO TOWN
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Floods which claimed many lives In other sections gave Brush,
Colo., a Venetian aspect when the 8outh Platte river overflowed Its
banksafter receiving the flood waters of Beaver creek. Damagewasestimatedat more than $500,000. (Associated Press Photo)

WIFE SKEPTICAL OF REDFERN STORY
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Reports that Paul Redfern (right), aviator who vanishedyears ago on a South American flight, Is living as mfn
among Indians In Dutch Guiana, were viewed with kentiJm L u.Redfern (left), who said she hoped the 7;ithan other, current IrT the last few years. (A.soctat'pre,,phMo'
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Farmer John bonlfas stopped at
the gasoline servicestation of Em-es-

Backlund (above), at Renton,
Vash., to telephone parentsof kid'
'naped George Weyerhaeuser that
the lad had beenreleased
by his abductors,and was on tm
way home. (Associated Presi
Photo) .',.; -

. ' "Ow"
- ' ? ' '
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SettingNew Mark
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Helen Stephens, Fulton, N'o,
schoolgirl athlete, snapped as sne
finished the 200-met- dash in 24 4

seconds for a new American record
at St. Louis. She also tied Stella
Walsh's world mark of 11.8 for 100
meters. (Associated Press PhcJ
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Caughtby G-M- en

ipi ejjJriiiiij mniiii.
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Walter Holland (above), afeo
known as "Irish" O'Malley, was
Identified by federal authorities
afjer his arrest In KansasCity as
a ringleader In the kidnaping of
August Luer, 77 at Alton, lll.,-S- n

1S33, and the robbery of "a bank at
Okemah, Okla., 1n December, 19J4.
(Associated PressPhoto)'

FightsHeart 'Balm'
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Mrs, Heltp Moore of Tenaa.Clt

aervlpg hsr Vilrd In
the Texaa llla(wsf'l the'autttci
f aroa-eMl- el
femloe evlte ami' armUJycme

e Tt-M- Jwrles. (Asewlatea-- PreMB,l 1
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he' rMm rtvtkBtdUe Four Club YOUNGEST GRANDMOTHER AT JO feet, n tefy, e flrereef andiefflce until cmnktltm of the new when the firm operatedunder theMrs. Ebb Hatch modern coastructkm. building. About six weeks will be name Midland Lumber Co T. B. Htm thsF howrver..it f The frame required ior eonitructloa, liaw-ren-yretM office, trect-e-d Wadlty, still a resident ofMidland,At Home Of In 100, Is being movedback In-
to

said. was manager nt that lima tt..I 1922 Hottest the yards and will aarve a the The present effje was butlt'yard was owned by tfea Rockwell Rew! Tfce UenU Wwrtfg.Mrs J M Chapman
Mru. Ebb Hatch tiiiterlnlni Out

members of the 1923 Bridge club
sbbbkibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV MK 'flmBJ&LH at the Settleshotel Tueiduv pftnr.

ino jjouDio Knir Bridge club at noon with an enjoyable summer
U. '":spay miernoon for an party.

puiv iwo-iag- io party. Mrs. J. E. Oedcn was ih nlu
Mr! J. ' Rutherford rnnrin Vill,.( gest and was presented with a
riro'7txnd Mrs. Allen rnf,(nt-,- l tUt. handkerchlof,lirt. Dublin received

gjgjj.ni: prtte. a tabla lanyi for high club score.,
lying with the .club were: Refreshments"were served the
111 If. flttAI XffB CJ ft guest and following members:

lujjton of Mines. M. II. Bennett, ts. n PrU.Cayugaand Mrs. J. B.
iiuaras or Dallas. Members pre.- -

J. Y. Itobb, Grover Cunningham,
BSr ra iiiurman, mbo Jiattle, Robert7,ww. muiwg, J, i",, iJJUe, Hid
&k en. Winilltn nntilfnt.. ,.! Parks, Charles Dublin, Tom Helton,

Franklo Rutherford. K Iiaw l fflUjAtou 1.1 tftAiBL fS Roy Carter.HB L.?2fil8--f VlHT-- ' ' nowgSMrs. MIlIci' will entertain the
. Mrs. Park will be the next host

xlubncxt Tuesday at 2 o'clock.

V
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SuperbActing
'(MiMarksStirring

. a

fe marital Drama
fcsftSiS!tAfffr of Indiscretion," Motro- -

irant

GoJdwyn-lMyor'- fl amazlne play ofjHaw,tl"M"0
Mvorco and it. Influence on thebVie. ."ir?.
llfvesnnd fates of children o! her I1'eparatlon, Is playlnir at thn mtz
ltheat.ro' today for tho last tlmM
pvljli Paul Lukes, Madjjo Evans,
gMay-Robso- and little David ack
gHoltthecentersof action in a grip--
il'inpieco or dramatic ontcrtalu--
rn?nt.

Hcro Is an cxcltlnc damn telllnc
iina Biory or miiuonnlro mothciv

In-Ia- fight tho custody
Of' A child from his divorced fnthnr.

iThe story Is on original by Ignore
aCpffee: deftly ftlrocled bv EdwardrfT '. - -
JJjUUWIJJ.

Battling Motber-ln-La- w

if Miss RObSon irises to ilrnmoHr
km Heights as the baltllne mother-I- n

siaw, ana ner aaaress in court to
tlid judge Is one of tho outstanding
dramatic moments In the picture.

fiBukas- - plays tho sympathetic role
; ino rattier, hackedby his faith--

enacted by Madge
tr.-an-

David Jack Holt Is a real
among child actors, nnd

1 hn fflmmiH mraaii rlnir
t .-- . - . " T" -- ;"

rpa ijaocouueiy wins his audiences,
i:?r Helen Vinson. bceluUful sci,;?"heavy," plays Eve, tho philander

ing wire, ably abetted by Ralph
Foibos, as, tho "other man." Cath-
arine Doucet odds comedy th--

fluttcry authoressof trashy fictfon.- , lla Ellboratc Settings
j

' --' . A. great publishing house, a
' 'w,ntcr cabin in the high Sierras,

-' night clubs, mansionscf the rich,
and a huge lco skating rink are

- f'"f among; tho pretentious settings.
its climaxed by the ' sensational trial" ' '- eeouence.

'

':- -

'.'."

s

a

or

as

Playera In ih'fi casTlhcludeBervl
Mercer, Minor Watson, Shirley
Rsrs, Stuart Carey, Adrian Morris
end George Irving.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BILE
WITHOUT CALOMEL
And You'U Jump Out of Bed in

theMorning Rarin to Go
It vou fed aur and rank nr! th wnrlt

of which

andbuoyantand full oi aunahina.
For they can't do It. Tbey only mors th

tirvpla and roera' morementdoera't cat at
thecAuae. Th reaaon for your
feeling la your liver. It ahould pour out two
poundsoTUquld bila Into your Dowels daily.

It this btla 1 not flowing freely, your food
atonn't dlfeat. It ius$ decays in th bowels.
Gas bloats up your atomach.You have
thick, bad taste and your breath la foul,
sldnoftenbreaksout In blemishes-- Your head
sicheaandyou feel down andout. Your whole
yitem Is poisoned.
It takesthosafood, old CARTER'S

UTTLB UVKIt PILLS to get these two
poundsof bile (loving freely and make you
ieei un ana tra. inev eontun wnnrirriti.
harmless,genUe regetableextracts,amazing.

?.. - .vhen It cornea to maldnetha bila flow frMlv.
':.i; .'. . Uutdon'tukforUverptUs.AakforCarter's

' '' UllU Liver flUa. Look for the nameCarter's
4V jUtUe Liver Pills on the red labeL Resenta
"'SA, ,ubstItatJ5ea,diufstores.OlMldM.Co.
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HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

SetUes Building
Commercial Printing

Holt Sliumalio
A rJ v e r t i s i n g
(Successor to Heine, Joluison)

Signs Sho-Car- Gold Leaf
' Bulletins

W- - Phone 13C9
Ttltr. Theatre nidg

Ui : SheetMetal
.." Vork of tho

g-- ?; Finest Quality
WrJ.Q. J. Guy) Tamsitt's

!:--

B. Third Phono ill

Di--a P. C.Slusser
- ciitbopbAotob

$ 804-30- 5 PetroleumBldg,

Types of
'Sheet Metal It Tin Work

McGinnls Hn Shop
nWo Apprclato Your Business

kono M7

All

r 80 W, Ut

.Csawoltoc Tavaks
or UJeaTroMl

'aPffeaBBBtaaaat fttUgUa
;' Tjfjwkfxk KACwtTKB CO.

u Ml Hi; Tac MM

yunBe8t Qrandmother In the United States, Including
Ellers of Honolulu. She Is only years old andmarrv hefor thov an 1ft. n ihitun ..,uu

and her dauohter. Mrs. Azalin Rnnth. .11
Honolulu. (Associated PressPhoto)

Installation Ceremonies For
Officers Of . Local Chapter

Of O.E.S.Held TuesdayEve

Mrs. JesseF. Hall. Made Worthy Matron;
Beautiful Spring Flowers Arid Unusual

Table Decorations Form Background
At the meetingof the Order of Eastern Star. Tuesday

evening at the Masonic Hall, the beautifulinstallation serv-
ices were held with Mrs. J. B. Young, past grand matron,
acting asinstalling officer. jOther installing officers wereMlrS. H. E. Dunning, in-
stalling marshal;Mrs. R. E. Blount, installing organist; and

Miss Veda Robinson, install
ing chaplain,

should

Inctallcd were Uie following:
Mrs. JesseF. Hall, worthy mat

ron.
Mr. Carlton Hamilton, worthy

patron.
Mrs. C. A. . Murdock, aasoclato

matron.
Mr. Horace Jarrett, associatepa--

trdn.
Mrs. Bernard Fisher, secretary.
Miss Mcrian McDonald, treas

urer.
Mrs. A. D. Wlmberly, conduct

ress.
Mrs. George Hall, associatecon-

ductress,
Mrn.: Watron Hammond; Ado":

Mrs. Russell Strlngfellow, Ruth;
Miss Elouisc Haley, Esther; Miss
Ala B. Collins, Martha; Mrs. Willie
McCormlck, Elcctra; Mrs. Grace
Miller, chaplain; Mr. JesseF. Hall,
sentinel; Mrs. Clyde Angel, mar-
shal; Mrs. BUI Satterwhite, organ-
ist.

The officers were attired In
whlta satin evening frocks with
capes. Mrs. Young wore a green
and white striped organza. Mrs.
Dunning'S dress was a lace hi a

!2!"??f)'iSL,J2?lT;J??t??l,l?'liellcatoshade nlnk with,
sadupetithentomtkayoaniddenlyiweet'snn wore blue accessories; Mrs.

sVhc

Itlount wore a DlacK lace wltn red
accessories. Miss uomr.son was
garbed in a shirred gown of Delft
blue,

Tho chapter room was beautiful-
ly decoratedwith numerous floor
baskets and vasesof spring flow-
ers. Mrs. H. F. Williamson present-e-l

tho retiring matron, Mrs. R. H.
Jones,with a past matron's JcweJ.

The retiring officers presented
the Incoming worthy matron with
a large bouquetof sweetpeas,and
fern, singing an appropriate sens
as they did so.

At the close of tho meeting, re
freshments wero served In tho
dining room. The tablo Was decor-
ated with a block of ico In which
were frozen flowers In tho five
Eastern Star colors and alsocolo- -

orcd lights. The fruit punch was
ladled from a huge block of ice
that served as a punch bowl and
was banked with flowers. Squares
of angelfood were served with tlw
punch. a "

W. A. BassFamily Are
Honor GuestsAt Picnic

Former neighborhood friends of
Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Bass of Olney
entertained the visitors with a
chicken supper at the City Park
Monday evening, In celebration of
Mr. Bass'birthday.

Mr. Bass received two gifts, the
first a baseball beautifully wrap- -

pea, wncn no wiougnc mat was
tho only gift ho was then awarded
a whlto belt from tho group.

Thoso enjoying tho delicious sup
per and thevisiting wero: Mr. and
Mrs. Bassand sons, Billy and Bob;
Mr. and Mrs. Miller Harris and
son, Jjmmy and niece, Emogenc
Harris; Mr; and Mrs, J. RChariey,
Arleno arid Jim Bob; Mr. and Mrs.
A, E. Underwood and daughter,!
Betty Jean; Charles Ray Settles
and Livlan Harris.

M., r
ReadThe Herald Want-ads-.

QUICK?
SWIFT?

PROMPT?
We tell you all about our serv-
ice when we say

Ml 1--1

30
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Installing Organist

Photo by Bradehaw
Mrs. R. E. Blount, who took nart

fn tho installing czerclsea "of the
local chapter of the O.E.S. Mrs
Blounfo "cut" did not arrlvn from
tho engraversin timo to bo Includ
ed with tho other installing offi
cers ounoay. .

True Family Holding
Summertime Reunion

Dr. and Mrs. G. S. True are hav
ing a family reunion at their home
at Edwards Heights. Their out-of--
town guests include three daugh-
ters, a grandson"nnd a Grand
daughter and a great granddaugh;
IU'.

The daughters are Mrs. J. B
Williams of Dallas, Mrs. Fred Her-rlngt-

of Cayuga,Mrs. S. J. Davis
of New York City, Mrs. Davis Is
hero for a month while her hus
band Is in England en a business
trip.

The grandson Is Mr. .Charles
Sholte of Dallas and wife and
daughter, and the granddaughter,
Mrs. v, ju Capps, of Dallas,

Read Herald WaaUAdi

MODERN SHOE SHOP
Quality Shoe Repairing

Ji A. Myers, Prop.
Successorto '
A. G. Hall

North Facing Courthouse

Mot WeaUier
and

Vacations
Demand Moro
of Your Hair!

A Now .Permanent
Will Make You '
Look Your Bett

Mrs; Etta Martin's
BeautyShop

Crawford Hotel Phone'740

Woodward
and

' Coffee
Allorney$-at-L- c

Getteral PracticeIk AM
Courts

TWc4 flear
LaW -

MargaretJnncEdwards
GraduatesProm A.C.C.

Marc-nrn- t .Tnnn TiMrf..rt fn..i.
tef of Mrs. T. O. Edwards,received
ner jb.a. degree, graduating .wIUi
Honors, irom ADiieno Christian col
ICge at the tWcntv-nlnt- h anminl
Commencement Mondnv m.--i mt -- j .

iso ii.awaras was one of five to
graduate with honors In the twen

th annual commencement.
uunng ner last year Margaretwas
president of tho "W" club, wom-
en's honor orcanizatton nt the Am.
lege. Sho was a memberalso of the
i'lCKWicklan literary club, . the
Gavel Forcnsl club, the Kitten ttinj.
pop organisation, tho Los Alogres
ojmnisn ciud.i tno Mission study
class, tho Yucca club, and tho a
cappclla chorus. Bible n h mo.
jor rieid.

Lcs DeuxTnhlf Hul.
PlaysWith Mrs. Whnley

Mrs. Searcv Whnlnv wn imit...to the members of" tha Lcs Deux
Tables Bridge club Tuesdayeven
ing ai me Hemes hotel.

Playlns:wllh the eliih worn-- im..
Nell Davis, ilisa Gene Dubberly,
Mrs. Hugh Dubberly and MiS3 Imo-Bn-e

Runyan. Miss Dubberly re
ceived iiusunr powdor for making
visitors' high score.

Miss Vanco Kcncastcr reoelvoH.
high for club members. Others
playing were Miss Evelyn Merrill
and Miss Luclllo Rlx.

a

Looking Ahead
This Week

Friday
Tho Susannah Wesley Sunday

school class of tho First Method
ist church will hold its monthly
businessmeeting nt tho church at
3 o'clock. Members are reminded
of tho birthday bag.

a

Rockwell Brothers To
Erect New Brick Office

And Store In, Midland

MIDLAND Erection of a new
brick office and store building will
be started within two or three days
by Rockwell Bros, lumber" com
pany at the present office location,
112 West Texas avenue, It was an-
nounced Tuesday by R. V. Law- -

raonavflt,
building
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T.HI NATURAL DRINK

WfwJWiUiiA.i asjaiaa,' x S-- .1 .A. f?X$iS$i

S BEER
yeast cells must be fed
just ascarefullyasbabies

Sincethe yeast discoveries)of thegreatFrench dentist, Louis; Pastear,
revolutionized brewing practices, we have learned many thing. We
know that to make good beer,yeastcells must bo fed a. carefully
we nourish our own infanta. So, during the BUDWEISER fermeata.
jtlon period, we see to It that theyeastcells get Just tho right amount
of tho various food value tbey need, thus, BUDWEISER U alway
tmlform In flavor, bouquet,carbonaUon, color, clarity, tad prky.

Mn tlio brewing of BUDWEISEHf nothing is leftl9
chance.By clock and thermometer,every process
iscontrolled.Youwill alwaysfind in BUDWEISER that
matchlessbouquetthat is the envyof all brewers.'
BUDWEISER is always rich in tho flavor of the pick!
of each.year's barley crop." Always
BUDWEISER lives up to its age-ol-d

reputation the one beer that sets
itselfbrilliantlyapartfromallothers;
Tho very first sip tells all who try it
ivhy the world-wid- e demandfor
BUDWEISER built tho world's lar--

'" I
ANnEUSER-BUSC-n; ST. LOUIS

CcfTlttU (jjf . Asaewa-Buica- , Iik,

udweiser
. PImuDittributing Co., Pho 55, 102Dixie St.,Oitiriawt.
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MUMVT
V Chapter 17

INSINUATIONS
' Alison rrulped down her tea and

ct the eun down as she cot un
Sho said convontloiully to Mri.

Burners, "I do hepe yon won t thlnlt
wo trfl frltjhlfully rudo If I rush
awny? Tho truth Is I've a frantic
hendache,and I want to take nnd
aspirin raid lto down beforo dinner.
Thftso last few days hnvo been
xatlicr tiring."

"Oh, my dearl" Daphne struclt
an uttltudo, registering remorse.
"And It's nil ray faultl Oh, It 1st
Eob told mo .I'm ro terribly sorry!
You see he (javn 'no his telepram
to send off and I'd ono of my own,
nnd somehow I must've muddied
them up, I can't think how."

"It was tho fault of those Idiots
t&t the telegraph office' Interjected
Robert.

"Not I'm sure It wn3 my fault,"
Daphne Insisted "You eeo I sent
"both telegrams over tho telcphono
and I was In a hurry, meeting
you"' Shs patted hs hand. "And I
forgot to make them repeat the
telegrams beforo I rang off. So
Alison must'vo got tho one meant
Sot Harrlps. If rd Had the faintest
notion I'd have ruBhcd down to
warley myself, but I never
dreamt!"

"How cculd you?" said Robert
fondly. "Anyway, all's well that
ends well, Isn't It, Alison?"

But the girl did not answer.She
Was staring at Mrs. Burners who
was saying "But it isn't well! The
poor child might have got a cold!
Those wretched tenants left the
whole place In the most frightful
muddle. Dhy there wasn't even a

blanket In tho house, and "
"Then then It's your house?"
Tb.9 words came out elowly, as If

they were being squeezed out of
Aliscnft lips.

"The Croft House' Oh., yes,
said DaphneSumsrsbrightly. "It's
xny house" ,

"Your house," Alison repeated
the two words as if she could
hardly grasp the fact

"Yes?Wh ?" Therewas a tingle
of sharpnessnow In Daphne'svoice.

"Oh, nothing. Only, I hadn't
thcught of It being yours, that's
all, said Alison quickly.

"I don't live there, of course,"
said Mrs, Sumers. "I can't afford
to and anyway, its too full of
memories.Unpleasant memories."
She gave a faint sigh, followed by
a side glanco of gratitude directed
at Robert. "It's been furnished
to let but now I've sold it But if
I'd only realized that Ue telegraph
office could make a silly mistake
like that' However, your father
tells mo you weren't quite alone."

"No. Fortunately." Kvery fibre
of Alison's being was awake now,
alert; her mind kept puzzling over
this new discovery. Did the tele-
graph office really make mistakes9

" After all, they handle lncred'ble
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numbers of telegrams!
distrust made her the most suspi
cious. An unlikely tale, that two
telegrams could get mixed and
vet whit had Mrs. Sumers gain
ed by that nicht vigil

"Bob tells 'no that a most
young man came to your res

cue'" Daphne gave a llttlo arch
laugh. "You know, AH'on, If you
woront' so young, I'd almost sus
pect that you hndnt tried very
hard to get Into touch with tis!"

For a moment Alison could not
reply; sher indignation choked hor
nnd to her vast annoyanceher
checks, flushed until the color
spread rlEht down her neck.

'Look! Sho blushing? You
know, Bob, I bcllevo It's time you
did get someone to look after her!
Fathers den't know do
thoy?"

Robert Rede took his daughters
iiand.

"I think we'ro different from
most fathers und daughters,aren't
wo7" ho said Kindly.

"very different" Alison found
her voice with an effort "WJien
Mrs. Sumers knows us both better;
she'll find that out."

"My dear, I was only joklnc In
an Instant, less than un irritant,
Mrs. Sumers dropped her urch
manner, became serious, soothing.
"Your father has tcld me so much
about you tlyit I feel I do know
yen, almostns well as I know him."

It was like fencing, thought All- -
sen; thrust andparry. Every word
carrying Its Hidden, double pur-
pose tho effort to Impress Robert
combined neatly with a warning to
Alison herself that she was now
merely the unnecessarythird,

Innately honest andsincereher-
self, hating uubtcrfugo of every
kind, the girls disgust was tinged
with fear. In her own fashion, a
narrow, fashion
Alison admitted It to herself.

Sho added now, "I'm sorry that I
didn't meet the young man. I
would have liked to thank him.
And your father tells me that he's
charming."

"You will meet him, for I hope
he's coming here to lunch," said
Robert

"Hero'" For a moment Alison
would havo sworn that Daphno
blanched; the rouge on her cheeks
brightened and stood out In two
pink patches; there was perhaps
ten seconds intervals before her
smooth, "Oh! That's veiy nice , ,
when?"

"I haven't asked him yet You'll
havo to ring him up, Alison "

"As a matter of. fact, I haven't
I forgot for It," the girl
was carefully casual.

"You can look It up In the tele-pho- no

book, I suppose." Daphne
spoko quite sharply. "What's hi;
name?"

."Westurn."
"Oh' I don't know the name.

What Is he like? Your father could
only tell me that he had good uian-ntrj- !"

She Iaughto-1- , but there was
no ring now in her laughter. She
had reachedout for a clgaret and
was busy with tho match.

"Like? Oh. I don't know, quite,'
returned Alison.

"You didn't notice whether ho
was fair or dark?" But behind the
joking words, Mrs. Sumers' eyes
challenged, wary and aroUous.

"Oh! Oh, I see.-- Dark."
"Tall"'
"Yes,, rather."

, "What sort of age?"
don't ljnow. I should think

around about thirty, wouldn't you?"
Alison appealedto her father.
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HURLER PRIMES WITH IRON BALL!

Sam Gibson, pitcher for the 8an. Francisco Seats, got an Idea from'watching batters swing several bats to make their own feel lighter
when they went to the plate. Now he swings an eight-poun- d Iron ball
beforo going In to pitch and between Innings, It would take twice asmany baseballsas he holds In his right hand to equal the weight of
.he Iron one In his left (Associated PressPholol

ly.

'Not more than thirty," agreedcould stop It
Robert. "Nothing." said Daphne Inno-

"What Is Daphno Sumerscontly. "It ls.rathnr romantic, that's
appealed no.v to her fiance,

'An architect he said, dldnl
he?"

35

35

ho?"

Alison nodded.
"Married?" askedDaphno sharp

"No."
"You askedhim that?"That with

a faint, sneering Binllo which jar
red.

"No. He Just happened to tell
me." Alison kept her voice cold
and level.

"I see. Did you tell him who you
vjerer- - mere was more man a
hint of mockery In that

"Well, naturally."
"Rather romantic:!"
"What do vou mean?" The rtml- -

!ens-llpp- ed out before Alison
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"Brekfuftt In U Rob-
ert wu frowning.

"DWn't Alteon' tell yow?" Her
wet up, her eyes to tho

girl's face. "0&my dearl 1
he stayed there all night They
had In th morning
Isn't that right?"

"Quite right"
"You didn't telt mo.' Robert

looked troubled now,
"I didn't think if worth mention

Ing," said Alison, qulto truthfully.
"I'm only wondering , bow Mrs,
Burners knew."

"Mo? Oh, I went down there yes
tcrdny to watch my stuff being
moved out and found . breakfast
still on tho tnblol" Mrs. Sumers
laughed. "I what
had By tho way, won't
you coll Daphno? There's not
all that difurenco between our
ages, vou know!"

"If you would rather," Alison
agreed,

"I would, My dear, look no
serlods'' I'm suro that your ndven--
turo was harmless. Wasn't
It?" Again, sho appealed to Rob
ert

"I don't exactly see what else I
could do," said Alison hotly.1

couldn't do anything
else," agreed Mrs. Sumers quick'
ly. "Only" Sho" looked at Robert

think your .father's thinking that
If ho had been very nice, young
man, ho would havo managed to
spend tho Vilght Isn't
that it? But you know, Bob, the

generation moro casual
than ours."

(To be continued)
t

The-Unite- States of
agriculture expects tho low point

I In the cyclo of horse mule- " - - ... . ... . . .
In u. lonely house, breakfast In the production in wis country 10 oe
kitchen, tho whole thing, isn't it?" reachedabout 1U38 l3S.
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ROOF LEAK?
If so you will savo time nndmoney by our Fatchltall tho
liquid roof coating. Has on asbestos baseand extremelydurable

applied with brush over old roof or to patch leaks.

3 Priced $1.25 Gal.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Insertion i line, 5 line minimum.
Btoefa successiveinsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for line mfakaiany 3c per line er

Issue, over 5 line.
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per ieeite.-Car-

of Thanks: per line. '

Ten point light face type as double rate. '.

Capital letter lines double regularprice;--

CLOSING HOtlfes"

Week days ... 4.,..,....1? lioon
Saturdays . . . 5 P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s "payable In advance or after-- first inser-
tion.

, Telephone 728 or 729

'ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Germanpollco dog about a

year old, wearing a tan collar.
Beward, Finder notify Lilly
Fisherman. Phono '779--

Personals
'MADAME Suo Rogers; Palm Read

er. Revealsyour future,, present
and post of your business and
troubles and love affairs, with 85
.per cent correct. Camp Coleman,

.. Cabin 14.
i- t-

3 Travel Opportunities 3
TO St. Louis and Kansas Cltr

about the.12th. Can take ono or
two personsall or part of way.
Write AHH, care Herald.

BwrtHcss cervices
Shirts finished 9 l-- ea.;-- uniforms
- 20c Economy Laundry. Ph. 123-1-.

r- -

S2

5

FOR RENT

Apartments
Furnishedapartments; utilities pd.

809 Gregg. Phono 1031, 1234.

ONE one furnish-
ed apartment; all bills paid; nice
and clean; for right party. Call
at 1211 Main St.

ONE and upstairs furnish-
ed apartment; no children, 211
West North 3rd. Mrs. M. Schur
bert " ' i

.MICELY furnished apart-
ment; coolest part town; bills
paid;' couple only J references re-
quired. Phone 614 at 11 a. 'm. or
3 p. in., or call at 603 E. 17th at
fl-- m. or 7:30 p. m.

TWO-roo- m nicely furnished south
apartment.906 Gregg. Phone 1031
or 1234.

NICE furnished apartment
Phqno 767 oc call at 609 Goliad
St.

r SB Houses
FOUR-roo- m nicely furnished stuc-

co housell04 Wood Highland
Park; new garage.Call from 4 to
7 p. m. .

REALSSTATE vi

WANT to buy 3 to modern
houso with garage. 704, Big
Soring, Texas.

4G HousesFor Sale--, p
FIVE-roo- m house two lots;

good condition; located2005 Run-rel- s
St PhoneBSO-- Sasyterms.

55

80

5c

AUTOMOTIVE

Tracks
Chevrolettruck in good condl

t!on; four tires, two' Mrs.
E. B. Gillean, GardenCity Rpute,
Box 87.

-- NEWS-

BRIEFS
I CONTINUED rnOM II

S6

St,

4B
and

1ET8

new.

rAQk

32

Box

55

Tio croup will participate In a
parade In that city nt 5 o'clock
Tluirsday, .wcaring.BIg Spring caps
nnji displaying banners and canes.

TAI. UAV AT TtlTZ
IHICATRi; WEDNESDAY

Today is "Pal Day" at the Rltz
theatre, where two persons will bo
remitted for, the price of one, J,
V, Robb? munager, announced.

WR1V BEER WICOUJSALER
TAKES OVKU iAOENCl'

A. ,, Porlr, formerly of Amar.
Illo, has taken over the wholesale
attribution of Grand Prize beer
here. Herb Cees was formerly dis-
tributor of the product out of this
Jobbing pclnt

j c

Big Time-Tell- er

rAKAYETTE, Tenn. (UP)-r-Th- o

'argest sun dial in the world is in
the yard pf E. H. White, Macon
county.' It weighs over 10 tons and
Ota shadowbar is 29 feet long.

Classified Display

S MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MOKE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Malta ThftBBtTfi p'iai

GOING TO BUY
A CAltf

Borrow the money from
us! No red tape! Rett- -

Colling-Garre- tt

VlHMM i?ANCaC CO.

Under The Dome

At

Austin

By GORDON K, KHEAItFJV

AUSTIN (UP)- -Jt was Just J2
years ago that oil was dlscoyered
on land belongingto the University
of Texas. In that 12 years It has
greased the" way' for n rapid ad-

vance from a small campus,dotted
with wooden shacks; to one of the
best equipped college plants in ex
istence.

"The benefits of education are
essential to the preservation of a
free government,"wrote Gen. Sam
Houston when Texas set up Us free
government99 years ago.

So the greatexpanse of land that
came to Texas with Ja Independ
ent was aiJjJui i.ut.u .u.gEijr .v
public schools and to the Univer
sity of Texas. Income from such
lands'cannot be spent directly. It
goes Into permanent funds. The
permanentfunds are iifftsted and
the Income from the Investment,
alone, is available for current use,

When oil was struck on land
leasedby the University, the land
Income grew to such size that re-
gents .vlsioned a comprehensive
building plan. Despite all the
wealth piling up, only a small an-

nual Income upon it was immedi-
ately available. The late, R. L.
Batts, Austin, who-- obtained bis
education In the University'of Tex-
as, devised the plan that made an
early building campaign possible.
The annual campaign income was
pledged for IS years. The campus
was enlarged.New buildings start-
ed The last now la under

Many give the "doodle bug" or
divining rod credit for discoveryof
the great jast Texas oil field after
geologists had pronounced the ter-
ritory dry. There is an equally
amazingstory of the way the Unl
verslty discovered its latentwealth
In oil.
. An. oil prospector with a lease
that was about to expire started't6
haul an oil rig to the leased land
from the nearest railroad switch.
The heavy Umbers broke down the
wagon. There was not sufficient
time to get new hauling equipment
to reach the place he had chosen
as most favorable.The rig was set
up where the wagon had collapsed.
He drilled there andrtruck oil.

State Highway Engineer Gibb.
Gilchrist could make a ntat living
In Tin Pan Alley if he were to
foresake road building as a voca-
tion. A Texassong with both words
and music by Gilchrist has a lilt
and a' patriotic appeal that' Is apt
to bring forth a Rebel yell from
any audlenco that includes a na-
tive Texan.

The- song bad its "premiere" at
Wichita Falls when a banquetwas
given for Harry Hlnes, new chair
man of the State highway commis
sion. "Singing Mayor" Sheppard
of Wichita Falls chose It for his
opening number.

Texas' firs', public drawing for
places on the Constitutional
Amendmentballot for next August
24 was attendedby a "public" made
up' of Gerald C. Mann, secretaryof
State,W. W. Holcomb of the secre
tary of state's office, and three
capltol newsmen.

The time.set for the drawing ar
rived. Mann ordered that the "pub-
lic" be admitted. In walked the re
porters.

The Secretaryof State read the
mw oruerinK mat me tironaacd
amendmentsbe clven ballot nosl.
tions by lot He wrote the titles of
me seven amendmentson strips of
paper and placed them In his hat.
The hat was Droffered to ths fimt
newswrlter,

He drew ''old aire nenilann"
whlch will be at the Iod of the bal
lot The hat came to Ed H. New.
ton, veteran capltol correspondent
for the San Antonio Express.
"Well. bova. here pa Um.
peal," he Joked.

It was, and repeal o state con-
stitutional nrnhlhltlnn li.i..n. rr
3. Newton came In for a lot of
kidding from fellow writers.

Gov, AUred vetoed a San Jacinto
river reclamation district bill be?
cause It permitted a tax lew with
out a voja and because It let dlrec--
"" wunesior inemseivea. He
had another personal reasonnot to

me bui. jt uegan iuti9 Journey with provision that
th governor should bum direc
tors. Wfce K emerged fro the
Swwte, thU had been changed.The
LUatsnant Governor was n bbl.

'them,

legula

- -

i)
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MVfc TAKES LIFE, PROPERTY TOLL IN KANSAS
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The broad Republican river valley became an angry, Inland sea as 'floods Swept southward down

Its course from Nebraska. This picture 'shows the stream In the vicinity of Scandla, Kat., where water
Van, several feet deep through the town. The river there reachedIts highest level In years, perhaps In

(Associated Press Photo

lights FLASH ON EXPOSITION
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Myriad lights flooded the California Pacific International expect
tlon at 8an Diego as It' was opened with colorful ceremonies, featured
by a broadcast by PresidentRoosevelt from the White House. Two
children were delegated by the presidentto throw the switchesturn
Ino on, the lighting system. The California' tower and dame Is shown
above. (Associated Press Photo)

AERIAL HUNTER DIES IN CRASH
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Al Lucas, matt pilot rioted for hla ability to shoot coyotes from

the air, died In the crash of hla plane near Qlcndo,' Wyo., while seek-
ing to "ride out" a sleet storm. Wreckage of the craft la shown as
It was discovered on a hillside. (Associated PressPhoto)

5extetOf LouisianaStateStars
To Go For NationalTrackHonors

Appointive power Is about the
only power left to the governor.
All red doesn't like to see any of It
taken away. Legislators recall that
he let them know that If they
would not trust him to namo all
appointive members of a State
planning board, they ought not let
him name any.

Jefferson Davis' birthday, this
week,was observed as a Stat holl
day.

The governor proclaimed It and
asked all State departments and
offices to close.

How little real attention was
paid to the birthday of the Con
federacy's presidentwas Illustrated
by three legislative committees
calling meetings for that day. It
was pnly after protest that they
were joipoueu unui Aueaaay,

Iy KENNETH OJtUGOUY
(Associated PressSports WrltcT)
BATON HOUGE, La. Wi Hav

lug cleaned up, ns usual, in their
own back yard, six members of
Louisiana State's Southeastern
conference championshiptrack and
field squad will soon be setting
forth In search of national laurels,

First on .their summer program
!s the National Collegiate A. A.
tournamentut Berkeley June 21-2-

From there they'll probably go Jo
Lincoln, Web., xor the .National a.
A. II. meet

Headed by the brilliant Glenn
Slats Hardin and Nathan (Bud- -

dy) THJa)r, the Trgere doubled (he
score onrunner-u-p Aiauenia in tne
Southeastern title meet .

Two Versatile Aces
Hirdln will defend honors won

lost year In the 440 nnd the 220-ya-

low hurdles. Thcso ure Ills
I favorite ovsnta and this spring the
1 vrlu holds theTiger speedster,

IIUmI 71m KawJlal WlMIAtU 'world's record o'f WIS for the 400- -

meter "hurdle:, has concentratedon
them. Hardin has been national A.
A. U. champion for three straight
years In the h'urdlc-s- .

Although handicappedpart of.tho
season by an Injured rlgjit arm.
Blair, national hop1step-and-Jum-p

champion fn 1933 and a 200-fo-

Javelin thrower and a fair broud
Jumper, has recovered and may
provo a threat In the speartosslni;.

Another Tiger orpectcd to com-
pete nt Berkeley Is Ted O'Ncll, half
mller who owns tho Southeastern
record of 1:55.4. O'Ncll was sixth
last year and has Improved con-
siderably.

Won N. C. A. A. In 1933

John Sanders,who holds the con
ference record Of V:51J5, Is entered
In tho two-mil- e whllo E. A. "No
Name" Blaik and Hlncy K. Kent
will compete In tho 44C and the
hlah jump, respectively.

Il S. U. wen the N. C. A. A. title
In 1933. giving the south Its first
and only championship In that
meet. Conch Bcrnto. Moore hopes
to gathera goodly share cfpoints
at Berkeley, but a chnmplonshlp
seemsout of .the question because
of a limited squad this year.

Kent, although only 5 feet, 7 In
chea tall, took first place In the
Southeasternmeet with a leap of
6 feet 4' Inches!

Police Tay Own Way
NEWCOMERSTOWN, O. (UP).
With gasoline funds exhausted,

pollco here have been operating at
their own experse since January.
Already, theyhave given a.dance,
corning 3u ior a. special ruei mna.

ReadThe Herald Want-ad- s.

.'.

iftmhaiMUe Oil Show
At PampaJune 6-- 7

PAMPA (UP) Three contestsIn
which prizes totaling 85 will' be
given Hrst and second place win
ners, will be a feature of the Pan
handle Oil show to be held here
June 6 and 7.

Th show Is to bo held In con
junction with the
and pioneer's roundup.

The three contests,wire splicing,
nan-drivin-g and first aid, were
chosrn because thty represented
overy oil field activity. Workers
from all over the Panhandlofield
will bo allowed to enter the con
tests.

Mrs. Dec Price Sends
Fine PeachSpecimen

To The Herald Office
A. H. Daughcrty brought

the first ripened peaches to tho
Herafd offlco Tuesday, but
Mrs. Deo .Price brought the
largest and ripest Wednesday.

The peachwas of tho Miami
Boro variety and wns one of
the large yletd which has her
trees leaded.

.

mivni notice
Born to Mr. and Mrs. BonWhltcm

Mccqulto street, a baby boy, Tues-
day night

Garland Smith, law student. In
Texas university and employe of
the state railroad commission, left
for Austin Tuesday evening after
a visit with friends and relatives
here.

?,
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Marchen Jorgsnson(above) was
describedas the leaderof a strange
cult by John Wood, 20, of Pasa-
dena, Calif, after 'ha told police a
Weird story that he had been di-

rected by spirit messagesto pass
worthless checks. and the
Olrl were placed under arrest.
(AssociatedPressPhoto)'

TORONTO, Ont (UP). Canada
anticipates a tourist traffic this
summer which will equal tha of
lD29, when $309,000,000 was spent
ny visitors auring mo year.

', i-

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. S. C. Warren, who has been
visiting her son, County Clerk
I Warren, Is to leave Wednesday
ovcnlnc for California.

Mr ami Mrs. Lt Porter have
returned from a brief visit in Dal-
las. "

Mushroom Champ

WARSAW, Ind. (UP). Miss Lou- -

lse Brown, Clay Township, claims
the J835 mushroom championship
to date, with the finding of one
specimen measuring tenInches In
length and weighing throe pounds.

SCHEDULE CHANGE
The Herald softball team will

take theplace of the WOW In the
first game Thursday n'.ght with
the Howard County Refiners.

When Chanb of Life Comes
used

change of life and found it just
right in my case, writes urt,
Oeblo Epperson,of Flat Lick, Ky.
1 was very nervous. I could not
rest at .night My friends recom-
mended Cardul, and started

it I obtainedsplendidresults.
Kept taking Cardul and am la
jood health." .

improvo nourishment,Jhcre
by helping to overcome nervous-
ness nnd painful symptoms during
;hange of lire, try uaraui. ,

thousandsof women testify Cardul
benefited them. If It does not
Wonnflf vrTT mnntill a. llhvslclan.

NOTICE
Due to the Large Numberof Calls We Have Received
for Mats of PicturesWe Run In the Paper, and to the
Large Expenseof Having Cuts and MatsMade We Are
Forced to Make the Following ChargeFor the Mats:

OneColumnMats 35c

Two ColumnMats 50c

ThreeColumnMats 60c

fNote Above Prices Do Not Include Cost of Making Cuts

from Photographs)
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She calls it a

Cook's Tour
NOBODY thought Kathcrine would make a very good wife. She seemed

too frivolous. Aluaj-- s madea gameout of everything. Hadn't a practical-though- t

in her head so it seemed.

Mayho that's why she DOES maho Ed sucli a good wife. You still

wouldn't think she was seriousabout a thing. Yet she must be. Bccauso

you've never seena house kept better in your life.' Or a budgetbalanced

more neatly.

Most women comehome from shopping all tired out. Not Katherinel

She makesa grand game of it . . . calls in her weekly "Cook's lour".

She porQs over hernewspaper like a travel map . . . chartsa course that

takes herto bargainports . . . .andgets therewithout one wastedstop.

How? She follows the advertisements. Watchesthem closely as

a sailor watcheshis compass. And she gets fun out,of It aH . . . But
' '"..' ; ' ".

who wouldn't, with a happyhome like hers and her knack for saving up

tupueyl
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RITZ
Today, Last limes

PAL DAY
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"Famous 1'eoplo at riay

"Melody Magic" with
Johnny Green & Orchestra

Fox News

Flew9Howard
Tilt May Be

Torrid Scrap
Carter Ami Ford To

Have It. Out In First
ime

Bain Tuesday forced postpone-
ment of two Important scraps in
tho Biff Spring Softball league.
The Herald team, just a'shade be
hind the pace-settin- g Flewellen ag
gregation, was to havu met the
.Howard Co. Refiners in the first
game,while Flow's was favored to
bounceSouthernIce in the second
game.

The games will bo played later.
ns fill-in- s on open dates.

Tho initial game 'tonight, be-

tween Carter Chevy and Fcrd, will
have no bearingon the league lead.
However, the-gam-e should be hotly
contested.Ford holds seventh place
In the standingsnnd Catter eighth.

Howard Co. might slip up on
Flcwellen In the second battlo to-

night. The Statlonmentook a nar-
row victory over the Refiners last
week, but- - a protest was brought
on by a misunderstandingand the
managersof tho two, teams agrted
to play over after a meeting With
leaguo officials.

Night Lucky 13
Meet For Bridge Games

Members of the Night Lucky 13
club were entertained by Mr. and
Mrs. H. N. Robinson Tuesdayeve
ning for a sociable evening at
bridge. No prizes were awarded.
The Robinsonswere high scorers..

Sherbert and cake were served
to: Messrs. and Mmes. R. B. Reed-e- r.

O. M. Waters, M. Wentz, Cecil
Colllngs, Hayes Stripling; Mrs. I
G. Talley and Mrs. H. E. Howie
and two visitors, Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Shlve.

Bridgctte Club Plays
At, Mrs. Hancock'sHome
Twp tables of players of the

Bridgctte club met at the homo of
Mrs. Glenn Hancock Tuesday even-

ing-to engagein contract bridge.
file, and Mrs. R. F. Bluhm cap-
tured both high prizes. They re--
celvcd.a clgaretto holder and cigar
ettes and a candy jar. Mrs. Chas-tin- e

was giv.cn a deck of cards for
bingo prize.

Mr, and Mrs. H. C. Ch'astin.o and
Mr- - and'Mrs. Sam McComhs also
plcycfc

t

Personally
Speaking

Curtis Bishop, a senior at the
University of Texas, has coma
homo from Austin to spend the
summer with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. D. E. BIshcp.

Jimmy Myors has gone to Colo--

COOKS

"FlOOfc
ENAMEL

. REGULAR
fLOS VALUE

SPECIAL

89cQt.
3 9 Wer enamel lor

concretefloors.
r eut. Quick- -

trhNb bW- covering,
iturAMe.

K H. Hirdin

1S'33&--

L Y R I G
Tciny - Toniirrow

yOU'LL GASP WITH TEItkoLJ

AS ypU LAUGH WITH GLEE)
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Chevy

Group

A MASCOT PICTURE

Wild Ck.tl.y GiP.
Vrln, Miry Cnllitt,
llwi Knipp,

W.ll.te FerJ, HeJJ.
Hopper, ll Lm!-t- il

J, RtfU Totmcy, tttA
Ktlity,
AJrUn Mwrll tnJ Rfr--

Ottline.

rado to spenda few days with hla
aunt, Mrs. Fred Dozlcr.

Whirligig
(ContinuedFrom Pas 1)

ho threw tho GOP on the defensive.
Tho Republicanswere" , in line to
capitalize on (ho court's sharp re
buke of New Deal experimentation
and unconstitutionally. But Mr.
Rooseveltmo'ro than acceptedboth
the rebuke and thfi challenge. Ho
hurled them back at the ourt- -

and at the Republicans. The only
two other Presidentsto bark such
defiance were. Andrew Jackson
and Thpmag Jefferson.

Mr. Roosevelt has again revolu
tionized political trends. In the past
tho' GOP has stood for a strong
central government,arid the Demo-
crats for "states rights." The Jef--
fersoniarts Carter Glass, AI Smith,
Owen Young, Newton Baker ct al
now have nn'other grudge against
the man in the White House.

Delicate

OtttdteWlliwi,

Political waes suggest that the
court timed its punches perfectly.
They struck tho administration
within a few weeks of the cxplra
tion of NRA and the Blue Eagle's
administrative brood. But they
landed on the GOP at a time when
the stalwarts were sighting their
guns for Pbarrage on the White
House from their trenches at
Springfield, 111.

At.
HoU,Erl)fH

These tumultuous developments
at the capital cramp the Republi-
can'sstyle. There was fuming and
phoning in GOP offices when the
Supremo Court crossed theirplans.
Higher-up- s urged that the
conventionat Springfield tat called
off or at least postponed..Others
begged that Mid-We- st Republicans
mute their political instruments.
But tho convention callers intend
to go ahead with "politics as
usual."

Chairman Fletcher is shivering.
The GOP must handle these new
problems delicately, and the ex--
diplomat ' shuddersat the thought
of what 3,000 delegatesmay roar
and resolve.

Shifts
Probable.Cabinet changes bear

out Whirligig predictions of shifts
to the left on fundamental ques-
tions with a few bones tossed.to
the conservatives.

ChairmanKennedyof the Securi
ties Exchange Commission is un-
derstood to fancy a Cabinet post
as Secretary of War a position
which bplongs, historically, to New
England. Ono of the new Judge-
ships now being created by Con
gressmay be offered to the present
Incumbent, Secretary Dern of
Utah. He has been no shlnlnc
light as a military executive. Chief
of Staff MacArthur has. run the
Army.

Attorney GeneralCummings may
also step ojit soon. His first love
was the- Governor Generalship of
the Philippines,and he may go out
there. Frank Murphy, presentPhil-
ippines chief, or Martin Conboy,
former District Attorney at New
York, are mentioned, as D of J.
prospects.

Swamped
The work-relie-f program has

slowed down to a walk because of
President Roosevelt's other bur
dens 'and problems. For ten days
the Allotment Board did, not meet
because the Chief Executive had
to give all his time and thoucht to
the NRA crash.It revealedthe vit-
al weaknessof tho whole work-r-e

lief setup.
Mr. Rooseveltmust pass on all

important questions and compose
personal JealousTes.But he hasn't
the time to carry, that load along
wn an his other responsibilities,
His subordinates are squabbling
ana working at cross-purpose-s.

They are announcingallocation of
runas for projects which nobody
incmseives Know about.

Advisers of tho "boss" Insist thfft
ho is trying to do too much all by
himself. But none have summoned
up choughcourago to tell him that
to his face. And Calvin Coolldge's
formula ,1s probably unknown to
him: "Get first class, men, give
them plenty of power, then see
that they work at it" .

Spanks-Ha-rold
Ickea' new book "Back

to Work; Tho Story of PWA"
spyis spicy secretsof the fresh and
early ays of thtf 'administration.

Ho records conversationswhich

f flBBY 1
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QUEEN
Utoiaay Tomorrow

NORMAN FOSTER
JUDITH AIXEN
SIDNEY BLACKMER

"Behind The
GreenLights"

1'UJS
"Superstition of tho Rabbit's

Fool"
Paramount Pictorial

reveal tho cross-curren- ts of Cab!
net rivalries and conflicting philo-
sophies. Madamo Perkins, for in-

stance, opposed use of federal
funds to improve army po3ts until
schools, bridges, sewers, etc. had
been constructed for the general
good. "But," replied Prof.Tugwcll,
don t you believe In raising the

standard of living: in the Army?
Lewis Douglas, former Budget

Director and anti-Ne- Deal orator,
gets the prlzo spanking. Chllde
Harold relates how, in tho summer
of 1913, Mr. Douglas pooh-poohe-

the need for federal spendingbe
cause "recovery had arrived!"

Notes
"Who killed Cock Robin?".

"You," says Gen. Johnson,pointing
to Klchberg...' ' 'Twas .you your
self!" says Rlchberg... Now that
Roosevelt has spoken Congress is
more staggeredthan before... The
Securities Commission net rrmy be
overhauled to make it law-tight- ..

Employes of the commission are
scared to death...So are those of
AAA and TVA and so on.

Ripped

NEW YORK
By James McMullIn

Father Coughlin s New York op-
ponents complain that he must
havo a svell collection of horse-
shoes. Tho flat disagreement be-
tween his advisers Ward and

in their testimony on bank-
ing legislation before the Glass

would normally
have been front-pag- e stuff passed
almost 'unnoticed' in tho hubbub
about the NRA decision. -

This was tho first public confirm-
ation of tho rift in tho Coughlin
brain trust foretold here. Louis
Ward who has almost beenCough-Hn'- s

alter ego in recent months'
was sent to Washington to plump
for the bank
bill sponsored by tho National Un-
ion when his chief decided Jt would
be wiser-n-ot to show up In person.
Ward took' care to explain' to the
committee that he was not a bank
ing expert therebymaking It hard
for Glas3 and his colleagues to pick
on him but added that a real
sharp would be along soon to back
him up.

Then came George
who proceeded to rip two

ot the most important features of
the bill to shreds.He
also supported the Eccles .bill
againstwhich Coughlin has thund-
ered bo vehemently.

Fate
This looks like a case crossed

signals, but it wasn't Coughlin
knew perfectly well what LcBlanc
would say 3lncc he had heardhtm
express tho same sentimentswarm-
ly in private. Ho allowed the con
tradiction because hecouldn't help
It

of

He had rather rashly committed
himself to a. comrrl'.tco hearing'on
behalf of tho meas
ure nnd he hadto go through wlth
it via Ward. But ho also knew
that Ward would bo taken for a
morcilefs ride by Glass and others
if he posed as an authority on fi
nance, so LcBlanc was enlisted on
the theory that a lukewarm expert
.was better than no expert at all.
The Incident is cited as evidence
that Coughlin himself is a "trifle
foggy about just what he wants
nnd how to get it

Insiders, are confident that
Coughlin had Dr. Townsend'sfate
In mind when he declined to make
a personal .appearancsoin Wash
ington. Townsendnnd his pension
plan were moving along like a
nralrie fire until he met uri with
the House Ways and Means ccm
mlttee. 'H hi-- tho congressmangot
through lsklng questions, the cause
fell apart- - Uko an overcooked
chicken.

Barrier
Financial . authorities say that

neitherIfernan Bouscon nor anyone
'clso can "pave" the franc at Its

present gold value.. Boulsson for
nil that he's been president of the
Chamber of Deputies for . eight
year Is virtually a political out-

sider. That's In his favor becauso
ho has not made enemies in' par-
tisan row?. But no amount of

nor confidence in an
Individual can check tho financial
whirlwind spreadingpanic through
the nation.

Thrre's far more resistance to
devaluation In" Franco thor there
ever was here. Tho rentiers' (gov-
ernment, bond owners) aro bitterly
ppporcdTT-nn- d a much larger pro
portion of citizens belong to. this
class than. In the United States.
The peasantsare equally prejudic
ed. Politicians arejsnxea-iajicat- n
to touch it hence tho eemm or
desperatestalls. But it't coming
scon as euicly as next month

T. B. JORDAN & fjoi
'

113 W. First St
Just l'hoiw 480

l
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Commlttee-riwhlc-h

T
T

rent probably by the, nmo 28
that' Belgium tried with such hap
py .tesnlts.

Thbltwo chief factors In tho uri-

hlanced Frenchbuilgfttwhlclt pre
clpltatcd the crisis aro the lots of
reparations paymnntn from Ger-
many nnd the growth of arms ex-
penditures. They tiro an lnsupor-nbl- o.

barrier to financial stability
on n high franc baiJs-ra-nd nothing
whatever can bo tlono about cither
of them.' ,

Ra-p-
New York nbmlr.atcs litres men

as outstanding goats in the NRA
collap.ic.

1. Hugh Johnson for trying to
spread the Bluo ICagle'swings over
loo much territory. Insiders learn
that tho administration neve rin
tendedthewholesalelncursdans into
lntra-stat- o matters which the Gen.
crnl sponsored and which left
NRA ko vulnerablefrom that quar
ter. Johnson must tilficlti-l- will
not frame a new NRA. If he's
writing such a bill ns reported
ho might nj well be making mud
plc3 for all hi will accomplish with
It.

2. Donald Rlchberc for choos
ing Schechlercase- as a suitable
Supremocourt test. He took that
responsibility. Legal sharp. cny a
far stronger selection could have
been found without much trouble.
yt'B true 'that Felix Frankfurter
was behind tho abandonment of
tho Belchel Ltimrer cas --orljj'.niil
ly planned ns tho batttogrouiiil
iiu? h" hud i. ihtng to do villi th
Schechter .selection. Rlchberg
wont write a new NRA-either- ..

3. Attorney GenoraLHomccCum
mlngs who must take" 'tho rap tot
tho weal: legal prcsanUtion or tho

";
government'sside. ,. A number Of

tep!u nib j,ui! n for his Mo tt-cau-so

of it. Ho can truthfully say
tht ho didn't pleJc tho Issue--nor
did he havo real' charge tit tho
fight but that won't holtf him
much with Ms critics.

Millstones
Figures on the pitiful Intake of

New York's municipal subway
compared to fixed charges reveal
what a handsome nold-brlcl- c Tarn
many bought for tho city. Auth-
orities rate this rystem's chances
of ever earning it fair return hs
dim us nix invalid's diet. Anil now
lite Fudonudmlnlstrntlcu wants to
tear down the privately osrneJilth
Avcnuo cloyatcd and build an-

other i.ubwny of Its own Instead.
Exports say that suih a venture
with tho cltys' Industrlal'nctlvlty

andpopulationdrying up woutd bo
a mighty cxper.slvo luxury. But
then tho city's political potentates

no mattur what their stripo
havo never beennoticeablyhesitant
about hanging millstones on tho
taxpayers' necks,'

,.

Paternal
NVashlngtori's Unofficial but ac--

tlvp bill drafting department
wwen specializes in ready-mad-o

legislation for adoption by state's
is i;cttiiii u lot r.t quiet alUntlon
from tiuvf Deal opponen'.. T!iy
detest tho m.il;!i'i;.s of n
political target.New Yprw's unem-
ployment Insurance lay dotested
by eo-v,- i ivi.vpj traces ,to thl
sbuivxs nnd so do manyother "lib-
eral" measures in' this and other
states.Some-state-s havo been qulto
responsive to these delicate'sugges
tions others havo paid no heed
But few If any have escaped such

--U

T

DISCOVERED by Continental scientistsafterfouryears ofpains-
taking research.andexperimentand patented by Continental.The
most important advance in the science of lubrication in 20 years!
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PROVED by 963,000miles of roadtestsandby tlje Indianapolis
DestructionTest, in which five quarts carried a stock car 4,729
miles 1,410 miles farther than the bestof five competingquality
oils. Proof ofgreatermotor protectionandlower oil

1VH

by motoristsfn 40 statesin millions of miles of driv-
ing. Since its introduction in April, 1934, sales of New and'

Conoco Germ ProcessedOil hive 60.4.

atDenver
cot us, Free of charge, taiA map,

travel and hotel sod camp
SMetorite everything We msifaal"

After R ilolay of nearly two
weeks, backers, of the Big Spring
Cowboys, local basebal) team, hopd
to book an Abilene club for a big
opening gamo here Sunday after-
noon. A wire asking.for a game
was cent to C. W. Via, manager
of a fait Abileno team, last night

Mlllir Harris and Baker, who
are Undertaking the managership
of the local team, havo made con
siderable headway In secutlng fi

increased

nancial aid and equipment, am',
suits have been ordered.

The city la to grade and condi-
tion tho West Third diamond.
Baker said. A back-ste- p will ho
erected tho latter part of this
week

The Big Spring team, which glv- -

paternalistic attention.

Jobs--New

Yorkers who rejotco In
other people's troubles cheerfully
remark that Jim Farley had better
lay In a supply of Long'
lino of Eaglers presum
ably faithful Democrats will soon
bo on his doorstep clamoring for
new jobs. And tho boys can t see
where even ingenious Jim Is going
to find thnm. They think It would
bo fun if ho turned out to bo the
Supreme. Court's principal victim.

-- Copyright McCluro
NewspaperSyndicate.
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PROVED

Improved
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'TiieConocoTrayelBureau

'booklets

BaseballOutlook Good;
GameSoughtForSunday

aspirin.

I

v .fi

i'Every mile of our trip wi
foarkedon ourConoco tt
road KMfB, BO

faitw ur'wy.--"

es promise of being a formidable
outfit, will practice on Wednesdays
and Fridays,

Tho Cowboys, rnn .rough'-sho-d

over Coohoma simdayln a practice
game. Six new bats wero purchas-
ed the first part of the week.

Cost of tho uniforms, which will
bo white trimmed In blue, will run
around two hundred dollars.

Walling, a first baso--
man who starred with T. C. U.
shoutdmake a valuable, addition
to tho. Cowboy club. Walling is n
fast man for his bIzo. He was an

st basketball guard for two
years.- - He playod with Texon sev
eral years ago when-tha- t- club won
live Denver baseball tournament.

Another boy who will benr
watch Is Pnt Pnterson, a young
sler" frcm New Mexico. Patcrson,
who has been n. student In tho
Eastern New Mexico Junior col
lege, plays,, at second.

'

College To Honor Ncbraskan
ALLIANCE, (UP) The degree

LL. D. will bo conferred upon
Judge Charles E. Goss, former- U.
S. District and Chief
Justlco of tho Supreme Court ot
Nebraska, by" Mt. Union College
here at commencement exercises
Juno 11. Judge Goss is an 1883
graduate of Mt Union.

ReadTheHerald Want Ad
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Before Club
"Tnnlao" Strange featured th

Rotary program Tuesday noon
with an address on "Newspapers
andNewspapermen,"tha samethat
ho delivered before tho

banquet at tho
Texas of Commerce In
Plalrvlcw lastmonth.Tho 'urogram
was In chnrgo ot

Mako HK

AUSTIN (UP). Freshmen girl
residents at Llttlefleld Dormitory
at tho University of. Texas scored
heavily with the boys by voting
to corsagesfor their annual
spring danco. "For once," ob--
served young man, 'T wilt be
able to go to a free dance without
It costing mo anything.".

. i
Didn't Watch. Step

SPOKANE, Wash. (UP). Ear.
Phillips, hotel 'walked out of
his elevator oq the first floor.
While he was gone another

moved tho elevator to the
second floor, and only an - empty
shaft was there when Phillips
stepped back. fell 20 feet, but
will recover,

ReadTho Herald
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It is a
of

WILL pay you in bettermotor p?.c.v
between Gttv

Rash
asily soothedby the
iana r

TheGermProcess noi ?fjust
anotheroil-refini- ng process!"
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Oil and every otheroil.

TheGermProcessis not like solvent or other
that just remove from oil. Many oils

madeby new may be freeof carbon and
' but robsthemof oiliness and film
the very on which under
extreme

asamatter of course,uses
that apure,stable oilfree andsludge--

Then this oil and only this oil is Germ
which means small of a

oily essencecreated,and by

- . This processgives Qerm Oil spe-- "
j cial thatoil doesnot possess,nomatter

what crude it is made from. Germ Oil has:
'1. The ability to and combine with metal

in amotor. This film,
part of the metal itself. It cuts down

wear becauseit is on duty before you touch the
starter.

2. Two toJourtimes thefilm of any oil not Germ '
.Tests on Timken and other have .

thatGerm Oil has extrafilm '

so to protect

'For' a better motor
say "O. K. Drain" fill witli Conoco Germ
Motor Oil.

Olt . Est. 1875
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(Thebooklets andmapsguided
sctnlc and hktoric

yte would hv mixed but for
Kvtce."

Strange Spunks
Rotary

newspa-
permen's

Chamber

JooKuykendr.il,,

not
accept

ono

clerk,

em-
ploye
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Want-ad-s.
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revolutionary
patentedprinciple

bettermotor pr-v3- .

IT fundamental difference

rAIAMUt (All

Co-E-

thafintfd
Itching

Resinol

is

cleaning
processes impurities

methods sludge,
over-refinin- g strength,,

qualities lubrication depends
pressures!

Continental, refining methods
produce from.carbon

troubles. Pro-
cessed, adding quantities concen-
trated patented Continental;

exclusive Processed
qualities naturally

Processed

penetrate sur-

faces penetrative the"Hidden Quart",
becomes starting-perio-d

strength
Processed! machines
proved Processed this strength,

necessary today's high-powere-d motors.
lubricated andsmoother.running

Processed

CONTINENTAL COMPANY

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

MOTOR OIL

r

w

bmtvbImm

medication

i'Wc stoppedatConocostationsalongourwy
for manyhelpful free service.You canapply
atsyCofwcostattoafor the woeIdml effrtcpim for your trip,"


